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T H E PADUCAH I SUN. 
"TQLOMJC 1—NUMHKH M PADUCAH, KJCffTl'C'KY, WlDKHDAY, NOVMUKH i i , 18M. 
I K J C K N T 8 A W K K K 
L 
WELL HARDLY! 
Tbe Mob That Cauie From May 
field Determined to Lynch 
Stone, Found 
THEIR SAME HAD FLOWN. 
the 
Sher i f f Hol land Had T a k e n Good 
Ca re t oUav * I I I . Man Hale. 
T b e y Hay. 
TUFT Wil l U l l HIM TIT. 
% 
I ' 
A mob of flfty or .eventy-flve de-
termined citizens of M.J field i r m t d 
o r tbe 11:64 *-cinnuo-ball" 
morning after Jim Stone. tbe negro 
ebarged will] committing tbe outrage 
upon M n . J. M R. l i n e n at May-
field nigbt Iretore last, but waa 
thwarted by Jailer Miller and De-
Jiuty Grady, wbo liatl |ir*»ioii.lv lieen 
apprised of niol.'a intention ami 
made pre|iaretiooa for saving tbe 
prisoner's neck. 
In tbe mol> were slmost ss manjr 
hoys aa meu. and Prof. Green, hus-
band of the victim, seemed to bave 
assumed tbe leedership, and carried 
a long bemp rope with a nooae in it, 
to use as 's necktie If the op|ior-
tunity presented itself. 
Tbe "cannon ball" dues not slop 
ia the yard si l i 64, but the mob 
had decided to leave the train at the 
Jackson street cro**ing, and there 
waa put of f . Couduvtor Tom Knfi a 
waa the first lo ret«.rt the preeence 
of tbe mob at Ibe Catoo Depot snd 
by 1 :10 there wss quite s crowd 
leisurely swailing devekipnienta. 
standing in tbe court liouae square 
The mob formed in line al Jackaou 
street tour abreast su.l slmost no'se-
b l t r U l l dg f l d.ram Jackaon street to 
Eighth. thence lo Adsrua snd then 
down Sixth street to tlie jail. 
Deputy Jailer tlra.lv had a aur-
priar in store for tbem however, aa 
the prisoner tiad oaly fifteen minute* 
before been spirited away from tlie 
Jail. |4aeed ia a hack will, -s urifT 
Holland and deputiea and e'-iven 
off 
l l WW saw that Nun* wss tekea 
t to Kddyvllls. ami that he was taken 
aboard the sahie train Ibst Uie mob 
came ua. as 11 was going out. This, 
L i w w , fi diaerediied. for Sheriff 
Holtaad wss seen at Sixth and A * 
U M about 1:30 Ibis morning, during 
tba aallua of tbe mob at Ibe J ail, and 
upon being informed aa to tlie exist-
ing state of affairs remarked that be 
gueeacd it »aa advaiible mil to go to 
the court house tie staled tlial Ibe 
aegro bad not been taken away on 
any train, according lo the gentle-
man wbo met him. but also slid thai 
be was not in the city. 
Tbe moh. however, surroundwl 
Uie Jail ami was cordially invited in 
by IVputy Jailer Frauk Grady. "who 
had the gloomy I.aside well lighted 
all over in. anticipation _ of tbeir 
visit 
" Y o u can come in gentlemen, and 
look for yourself ," he announced. 
9 ..Tlie prisoner haa l>eeli taken away 
by Uie eherift ami you have tbe priv-
ilege of looking through the Jail, eo 
jrou will lie satisfied. " 
Tbe mob fairly lirialled with Win-
chester rillea. shot guns and piatola. 
Moat of the boys carri« l guns and 
pistols, too, sn.1 oue had an ax, 
while c lul* were quite numerous. 
"Keep wstob, men, while, ws go 
through.shouted one of tbe lenders 
.and four or live of Uieui were turned 
into the Jail lo search st leisure. It 
wss a dejected looking crowd that re-
turned. and tlie attention of Uie men 
was ibeu directed to tlie court bouse. 
" I l e a in that court bouse," yelled 
some one. ami then the leader 
a bottle, I. "eurruund that court house, 
surround U1*1 court bouse ! " and a 
wtkl rush wa* made for all sides of 
Uie edifice. Lig.'.'U and keye were 
procured ami every l.pok ami cranny 
from cellar ti) cupola wa* thoroughly 
Marched, but, of course, UK'" had 
lieen put on tbe wrong trail, aud lbs 
llnal evlile ices of discouragement lie-
gan to manifest Ihemaelvca. 
A vain effort waa made to go out 
aod atop the train Stone is supposed 
to have gone on, but it had departed 
half an hour before. 
Some one about Ibis juncture 
started the report Uiet tlie prisoner 
waa lieing driven about in a hack to 
await the dissppcsrsncc of Uie moh. 
and some of the men scattered snd 
liegan looking for hacks. All search 
in Uiia direction also proved froitleee, 
and tbe mob partially dia|ier*ed. 
large number remaining at the con i 
house, not convinced that their n 
tended prey had eecaped Tbey in 
lended to airing Stone up and return 
to Maytleld on Uie 1 :41 train, but 
miaee>i the Istter by s great .leal 
were compelled to start liack on foot 
or remain until UM train this after-
main. There were not over seventy-
live of tliem. according lo Conductor 
Kuflln, who took Ibeir UekeU 
When Stone wa. taken from Uie 
Jail by Sheriff Holland be aeemed to 
realise his peril, for according lo 
Deputy Graily be trembled in every 
limb, and rottld hardly walk 
The moli meant Imsineee, and It be 
bad lieen gotten hia life wouldn't bave 
lieen worth a picayune. 
There were qnita a number of Pa-
ducah men In tbe crowd that .eemed 
eager to take a band in tbe lynching, 
abou Id one occur. 
IA regard to UM formation of the 
c^, M j b : Aa sooo m fe 
" r " h M 
meat, ordered the prisoner to 
U.-Crackcn'county Jail, aod he waa 
taken cHarge of by Sheriff Scott 
Cook and a deputy. Tbey boarded 
a local freight, and soon it became 
known that the officers bad Ibe haled 
suspect on the trsin preparing to 
bring him lo Paducah. 
A hundred people or more went 
down at once and Lucius Blalock, 
who waa bolder lhau the reel, board-
eat the platform of tbe ealiooee and 
forced bia way half iu when the offi-
cer* covered bim wilh their gnna and 
told the moli if It made any hoetile 
move Blalock would be killed. No 
pacification could lie aecured until 
Prof, tirren made a speech, saying 
that although he was satisfied Stone 
waa tbe right one, there waa not yet 
in bia opinion ample evidence t-» con-
vict. The train remained there half 
an hour .or more, but there were no 
further attempt* at molestation. 
Conductor Ruffin bad conaiderabLe 
trouble in collecting fare, and a num-
ber of the meu refused', lo |>ay it. 
Wbeu the south-Is,and am arrived 
at 1 :47, Engineer Joe Raudall re 
ceived orders to atop for nothing, 
and alltp-ugti some of the moli bad 
become discouraged and reached the 
yard in time to return home, tbe 
train swiued past at a rate of forty 
milea an hour, aud Ibey retc-ued lo 
tbe city. 
Sheriff Holland waa accn by a Sea 
ret loiter Ibia morning and sa'.l that 
Slone was near the city, but that be 
would not dlacluse bis hilling place 
until tbe mob left. He heard several 
groiqia of men making threats 
againat him for takiug tbe prisoner 
off. but none of Ihein recognize 1 bim 
in tbe darknesa. No one knows the 
hiding place except himself, tbe 
guards auil the colored hack-driver, 
who kuowa where Ibe officers got oft. 
Iiut not where tbey secreted Ibe 
prisoner. 
-Tbey had a good chance lo bant; 
the man in Mayf le ld." said Miertff 
Holland, "an.1 1 am inclined to think 
that tbev refrained aimply liecauae 
tbey did not want to lake bim awav 
from their own officers, but concluded 
to wail until be waa in our charge 
and attempt to run tlie bluff in on 
ua. We didn't pio|aec lo au Cm it to 
anything like lhat. and if tbey bail 
found me last nigbt when tbey were 
looking fo.- we 1 would have died be-
fore I 'd bave told where we ha 1 buy 
bidden. 1 am not in favor of any 
man that commits a crime 'ike that, 
ami think if grnlty he ought to lie 
bung. But when a man is in my 
charge notsi.lv can take him away as 
loog aa t can prolerl bim. 
Ilentiemen from M i l field thia 
morning a lair there ia now little 
doubt of Stone's guilt in Msytletd. 
Kverylwdy te a*iiafi*d I last bs is tbs 
right man. and whenever lis is taksa 
hack there, no matter if it Is a monUi 
or six months, he will be lynched. 
Stone was previously charged witii 
uniting Mrs. Wm. I.igon, who 
is ^ f l B ^ a year ago dragged from 
tier d i io^Mh the yard and assaulted. 
He coukl not I * pruven gUltty. how-
« r e i . 
Moat of the moli has now relumed 
lo MiyQeld. Some left ou Ihe early 
local freight and ottiera walke.'. 
Stragglers wilh guns ami other wea|>-
nia could Ire sc.'n ou tbe atrceU until 
daylight. 
Tbey went through tlie lockup af-
ter every oilier mesuia of fln.tthg Stone 
had lieen exhauatcsl, and while aomc 
of I hem are atill liere tbey nearly all 
returned home before noon today. 
Judge Sandera waa awakeued early 
Ibis morning by bearing a man 
loudlv exclaim. " I don'l know 
tiling about it, honest 
I don t. He heard this several times 
and finally got up aod w*g t to the 
window, seeing two backs snf¥*und-
ed by a half doseo men. llic backmen 
protesting tbst tbey knew notning 
six,ul the prisoner, or where he had 
lieen accreted. It was learned that 
tbey tree Us 1 every other tiackman 
likewise. Iiut did not gel the right 
one. 
It wsa re|H>rtcd this morning that 
the colore. 1 people also formed a moli 
laat night in the southern and south 
ilern portlou of the city for the 
purp<iee of banging I leorge Jonea, the 
darkey in Jail here charged with com 
milling au outrage oo his twelve-
year-old sister-in-law, if Ibe otber 
man wa* hanged. This 
doubtleee not authentic. 
NO CHANGE 
Will He Made in tbe tteturui By 
Returning Board 
BLACKBURN URGES RECOGNITION 
minor waa 
.1 MI) Stone Will Not H»»e 
Back Soon. 
tfjMVEO E X A M I N A T I O N . 
to Go 
Be l l i g e r en t t t l g h u fo r Cuba 
Sherman aud Fred Grant 
for Ihe Gfibtnct. 
better advantage la 
ia thia city. 
enlarg-
U . 
Al MSAIE MOTHER'S TEMNIIE DEED. 
Frankfort. Nov. t i . — I t ia alated 
on good authority that tbe bluff and 
bluater of Ibe ailveritee will hare no 
effect ou tbe returning board wbo 
hold the election lo bave been fair 
and tbe relurna ccrrecUy made. No 
change will be attempted in the re-
turns. 
Keral Refuse*. 
Washington. D. C. , Nov. 14. - I t 
is Uie general belief here baaed on tbe 
(.eat information obtainable that 
Tbomaa B. Reed will not accept 
place In Preiklent McKinley's cab-
inet. i t ia alao stated oo good au-
thority lhat Mr. Sherman and Fred 
11 rant bave accepted portfolioa of-
fered tbem. 
Murder In LoutavUlc. 
Louisville, Ky . , Nov. ! » .—h ld r .M 
Keuney found hia way Into the room 
of Dave KdwanU in Uiia city today 
ami shot bim to death. An old 
. rudge has existed between Ibem for 
some time. 
W h e a t Takes a Bound. 
Chicago. Nov. 16 — Wbedt took a 
lawind on change today and quickly 
rose to eighty-four cenla. Tbe incen-
tive u. tbe nee wss re|«.rU of short-
age iu Kuropean crop*. 
An Insane Mother ' s T e r r i b l e 
I>eed. 
Tacoma. Wash.. Nov ii —Mrs 
i . s cart]ici wtfe of a rancher living 
n>ar liere. in a fit of insanity lasl 
nigbt alablied to dealh her three 
cbtklren and then cut bar own 
throat. 
Kcntuckiana Benef itted. 
Auguata, Ky . , Nov. I I . — E v e r y 
day lhat paaeea more firmly 
viaoes tbe National Democrate of 
this locality that their party acted for 
the good of tbe country In th 
election. Numbers of farmen ia 
Bracken, Boone, Grant and Scott 
countiea have invested hesrily In 
Arizona fruit lands, W w*t*> 
which is to be suppHa^ by 
irrigating company ai for-
eign capitalist*. The entire 11,000,• 
000 worth of stock had been spoken 
for, and preparetiona made for work 
to commence on tbe system or 
large scale. Tbe probabilities of 
Bryan's election caused the * d t -
drawal of all aapport and tbe aband-
onment of the undertaking. The 
result of tbe election being for sound 
money, tbe enterprise was stain 
taken up. Had Ibia businaaa failed, 
it would have forced some of tbe 
moat influential men in northeastern 
Kentucky to the wall. 
Blackburn Crgea Act ion. 
Washington, D . C. , Nov. 14.— 
Senator Blackburn, af Kentucky, ha* 
Joined ha voice with ihuee wbo ar* 
of th* 
of Cuban belligerency. 
Seventeen Persons Burned. 
Outline ikla.. Nov. 16 .—A de-
structive prairie fire haa been raging 
in this vicinity for som* hoi'r*. Two 
white children and fifteen Indiana 
bave tbua far l>ee* reported burned. 
T w o K i l l e d . M a i n In jured . 
New Y ork, Nov. 14.—In a wreck 
on the New Jeraey Central. *t 
llrunawick Una morning, two pereoa* 
arere killed aad a large j i urn tier in-
jured. 
Ixai loo, Nov. ii.—A Singapore 
lispatch to the " T i m e e " says thai 
the Spaniards have lieen defeated by 
insurgrnt* in tbe PtuUipine*. with a 
OSS of 300 men. 
Waa k e p t l a s l S i gh t at a South 
Sixth St ree t House. 
» » 
I t ia likely that Jim Stone, the 
Mayfleld rajiisl, will not aee tbe lat-
ter city for many a day. AI tin nigh 
ll ia rot generally known, be waived 
examination yesterday afternoon be-
fore Juilge Moss at Mayfleld and waa 
hekl to anawer without bail. 
l l waa then deemed aafc*t lo send 
bim here, end it waa here that lie was 
brought. Ills waiving examination 
precludes a preliminary hearing, and. 
he will not have to lie taken liack to 
Mayfleld until the next term of cir-
cuit court, eliout four months lience. 
Stone waa last night kept, it is 
id, heavily guarded at the resi-
dence of Buil Butnar, (Hi South Third 
street, nesr Nuno's grocery store 
He waa brought out early thia 
morning aad returned to the Jail 
although nothing could lie learned 
relative to hi* wbereetiout*. 
W e t * ve Drys. 
tiw.nslK.ro, Ky., Nov. ii.—An-
other fight is on between Ibe wet. 
and drys. Tbe Prohibilioniet* de-
cided last night ia s msss meeting to 
lietitioo tbe court a second Ume. 
Petitions will be circulated st once 
asking for a local option election. 
t hr is lmss B * * v « * f o r England 
Parte, K y . , Nov >5.—Tomorrow 
C Alexander will ahip from hia farm 
in this county 640 bead uf Durham 
csllle to London markets for Christ-
mas peeves. Tbey svertge 716 
(rounds. Teey are the beavleet lot 
ever ship|<ed from Kentucky. It 
ill require fifty cars divided into 
two trains to transport them to Nor-
folk, V* . , tn Uke the steamer Ho-
tons for London. Nelson Morris, 
of Chicago, purchaaedthe entire lot. 
Temperance P M b p l ^ V l i i . 
Mai field. Nov 1 6 j » - n W whiaky 
contest, which was ^ for trial thia 
week, was dismlaaed by tbe oonteet-
log board, tbe contestants failing to 
appear aod proetrut* tbe coo teat 
Tlie contesting petition listed seversl 
grounds of illegality la the election 
which WM held in September. Tb* 
temperance people earned by nearly 
100 majority, and it la aupp<i**d th* 
matter will" new rest, at leaat until 
the legal Ume in which another vol* 
cao he taken. 
HAY'K BTC 
a muak 
ing tbe 
tiled of Pneumonia . 
Hopkins rill*, Ky . , Nov. 
Mrs. M. B. Robii 
pioneer woman of this oounty, died 
at her borne, near How*U, y**terday 
after a brief Ulneaa of 
aged 74 year*. 
Gov . Bradley Ta lks . 
Frankfort, Nov. 16.—Tb* gov-
ernor opened bis lips yeeterday oa 
the subject of an extra session for 
tbe first time since tb* qaectto* baa 
been under dlacuaaion. Even than 
he left more mystery about it thaah* 
cleared *way. He aaid : 
" T b e slaiemtat* going Uie round* 
that I decided to call an extra see, 
of the Legislature for Deoember 1, 
then for Deoember 6, and Uie ' 
January 1 are, each and all of 
false. I have never aaid to * • 
man being that I would call aa * z t i * 
session or when. Neither have 1 
ever iadicated that I would call * • 
extra session for any of tbo** data*. 
Nor have I ever 
I would not call an extra 
COULDN'T . 
CATCH HIM. 
Weyler, io Ai 
•lew, Say* Coaldn' 
Sight ol 
later 
Get 
indicated thi 
t  iseeeion.' 
T l f WILT CUBAN GENERAL 
Tha t He Daean' t 
W h e n M a c e o la. 
FOB THE NEXT TEN DAYS W E ARE GOING 
TO BELL JAPANNED AND GALVANIZED 
3 
T t ' 
TH V VUBt AIMT Tl IETWM 
Havana, No* . 14.—The uaexpect-
*d arrival h a * of Capt. Gen. Weyler 
tb* proviso* of Plnar del Rio 
eea successful in 
engagement of any 
with tb* lamrgcota under 
ar. 
today, 
la circulation. On one 
that Weyler" a re-
Ihat be will shortly ra-
ples or saoth-
is de-
HAMMLU OCT. 
Sound Money Democrat* 
A l lowed In Democrat ic 
Primaries. 
I s l ington, Nov. M . — T b e I 
Democratic StaU Central and I 
utive committees yeeterday, la • 
Joint session SMembled, r**olv*d that 
it wa* lb* *eo*e of the meeting 
only thuee voters who supported 
of UM Chicago 
*iad. The impraMoa prevails lhat 
th *n will shortly be Important cbaag-
here 
L a Lucha'a corraspoadent io tb* 
M d kad *a iaMrview w*th th* cap-
oua lo UM latter'* 
Artami** aad Ma-
i M , I It la gathered from *tate-
captain-general ia aaid to 
M may not reeume 
of the operation* 
t UM insurgent* in Plnar del 
In this interview th* captain-
for aa (expression 
ss to lbs oourse of the campaign, aod 
Wa *a-
COAL BUCKETS 
CHEAPER THAN OUR WOU^LD BE OOMPET 
IT0RS BUY THEM. 
Large Stock. All Sizes. Finest 
808-807 Broadway. 
101M17 N. Third St-
GEO. O. HART & SON 
HARDWARE AND STOVE CO. 
(IKCOKrOR ATfcl! I 
l B e Sure You're R ig l i tJ 
on F o o t w e a r 
There are kite of tncka In tbe trade, acd tbey are 
practiced more than you think, but not here. 
" I am eon ten tad with it. 
to 0 * « 
Inaurgeut force*, and 
yua kaow what the r**olt w**. Tb*y 
i, much to oar r*grat. 
went toward Mocur-
rty**, Mayan aad Corojal da Taak-
guaa. H*v*rth*l***, our oolnmna, ia 
~ isions, arrived without firing 
•hot, and oaly law a band ot 
1*0 Inanimate la 
ha 
la th* Varioaa counties far 
purpo** of 
ae for tbe county 
tbey practically decided to 
UM election of Republican presktea-
and appointed a corn-
to repnaenl UM party at Ihe 
canvaaa by the state board, aad alao 
a committee to whom they should 
report for final decision aa to whether 
or not there should be oontssts, they 
appointed a committee to prepare an 
address lo the "Democrats of Ken-
tucky" some time in UM near fa tare, 
and Ibey referred to a special oom-
ittre t i e well advanced plan* for 
starting a free ailver morning daily 
newapa|ier in LoaiaviDe. 
" H M 
Tb* truth I* that UM lnour-
not found m the 
on UM 
tbey boast that oar 
troop* always l y before them." 
He waa then ssked if many cattle 
•mined in the part c * Plnar del 
Rio which be had vWted, and be 
said: 
Not many. Oaly a tow bullocks 
and calv** remain. Tbe insurgent* 
have killed or captured tb* root." 
Speaking of his operations Mace 
leaving Havana, tor Captain Genmal 
explained that be bad beea all over 
M A R R E T S . 
iBaporMd Dally ty Jrwla Oowpasy.l 
CHICAGO, N o v . I S — D e c e m b e r 
wheat opened at SOX to 8 0 ' « , it* 
highest poiat was 8 0 X , closed 
al 7 1 b . 
May wheat opened at 84 to 
83 \ ; iu higbeet point wa* 83K b 
and cioaed at 86 S b. 
Dec. oora opened at 1 3 \ , IU 
highest point waa 14, and cloeed 
at 
Dec. oeU opened al 18, iu 
highest point waa l t < t , aad cloeed 
at 1>X . 
January pork opened at 17.60 
and cloeed at 17.4^. 
January lard opened at M OO and 
ekwed a l l s 97. 
January ribs opened at IS.SO and 
closed at 13.81. 
Jsnuar] cotton opened at 17.48 
and cloeed at 17.46-6. 
Deoember cotton opened at 17.47 
and ekieed at $7.47-8. 
Silver, 66 X . 
era! nighto In the wood*. From 
other sources It haa been listed that 
he has frequently been without his 
regular meal*, aad thath* has slspt 
ou the gvonad ia the rain. 
A L I B E R A L D O N A T I O N 
Wi l l 
Returning H.«ard Meets Pr lday. 
Frankfort. Nov. 16 — A turner 
tieneral Taylor and Secretary of 
Slate Finley had a conference yew-
Unlay and decided to Iwgin the offi-
cial count of UM vole Friday, or 
poa 
be Made by Dr. Parker 
the Home o l tbe 
Fr iend lea* 
to 
Dr. H. Parker, the proprietor of 
Ibe Roncado Tonic Company ia will, 
ing |o Bake the Home of the Fries 1-
leaa * Cbriatmaa gift aa follows; 
% If tbe committee of tbe Home will 
call upon him at hia office, 110 South 
Third street, be will donate th* en 
tire receipts of ooe or two dsys of 
hi* offl ie here. One or mors Isdtss 
can take charge of the office snd be 
will famish free all medicine sold. 
Thia appliee to hia various medl 
or day* of sale ar* libly aa laU as Saturday. Thia • » * * The day or day* of sale art 
done in order to give anyone I T be .elected by tb* commute. 
M r . Ell g r 
It* flat 
X 
f ine liefi 
who wished to be preeenl at tbecount 
an oppertunity to be there. 
May Ni.t Rebuild Eddjryl l l* . 
Frankfort, Nov. 1» .—Auditor 
Stone, Treasurer l-ong and Attorney 
General Tar ior returned yeeterday 
from K<ldyvi»e. where tbey went to 
Into the feasibility of recoo-
mi£ ,iortloa of tb* prima 
destroyed by Bra. il, 
l l M S o u M 
Try 14 at oar*, i 
Ua far M e . 
btraet, i 
Ma th 
' r \ f tak* what report 
' V to th* gov-
was of th* 
• b*en, that 
ha statt'* 
my which 
ail Id i oj; thai 
I be oand » • | 
Her * W s A re A| * tn , Tss t imen 
N s . i t . 
What Mn- Will Watkin*. No. 314 
Adams street, say* of Roncado Toaic : 
For years I hsve been * sufferer 
from female wtakn***, so bad that I 
had glvaa up all bop* of ever getting 
well. I kad thoae terrible pain* pe-
culiar to all woman, no appetite, all 
worn out, palae io the back twice In 
the morning, oo ambition to do any-
thing, ia fact had given ap all bopi 
of ever getting wed, bat thanks to 
Roncado Tonic I ar* on lb* road to 
ov*ry, aod all Ibe ladies here la 
Paducah, If they will take my advioe, 
will call at oace at th* office of 
eompaay and try oa*' bottle, as I feel 
sure It will help tbem." 
Try it, reader. A 11 bottle for 
14c. No cur* no pay. Office, 110 
South Third street, Paducah, Ky . 
BAce 's studio. I l l South Third 
street, does the finest work for the 
sapest prices. Call and see Ibe 
H)*clm*o*. s , nl4t6 
NELSON SOULE 
A G E N T FOR 
HUYLER'S 
Order* for larger than 31b. packagae 
for christians delivery must be placed 
by IftM. 10th, per Instructions rec 
eiv*d from Mr Hnyler this d*y. 
HaHaa, ones, twos and threes 
always i* stock. 
This ia nertaiuly * libaral offer aad 
abou Id be accepted. 
Thankagi r ing. Sarv Ice. 
Thanksgiving service will lie beld 
at tb* Third air*et Methods mis-
sl 7:14 p . m . It Is esrnestly 
requested Uiat the membership of the 
church attend thia **+vioe A cor-
jnvllation I* *xUml.-l to all 
For * nice commercial Innch go to 
th* New Richmond bar from*.' a. in-
to 11 m B 1 7 I ! 3 . 
street 
Nice 
App ly 406, South 
GEORGE ROTH 
THE TAILOR, 
—Wil l make yoa i 
Nobby Fall 8uit 
or Overcoat. 
A CALL ON BIM. 
T h i s S t o r e 
I you sure you're right, i b i * Store guarantees 
you a safe investment for every dollar you |>ut 
into the 8 B O K ws sail you.-. I t is a G O O D SHOK 
STORK, full of G O O D SHOES at PR ICKS that 
* o r r j our ooaip*titors out of their sleep. You 
can rett easy when you buy your shoes of 
8 2 1 B r o a d w a y . GEO. ROCK St SON. 
Here's a Corker , Boys 
And gold in your pockets .or one and all to SEE that 
$2,25 Men's Calf 
Shoes skiing at 
CALL AND GET 
PICKED OVER. 
in a]J the toes, lece or cong res*. 
This piioe is good for ooe week 
cnly. 
YOU A PAIB BEF0BE 
i 
SINS BTI(KT if IS Piliskid Frn. 
A D K I N S & C O C H R A N , 
331 Broadway. 
Can't Hold a Candle 
* 
Tbe kind of clothing some house, sell "can't bokl a candle" to the kind aokl by the Oak llall. 
, There ar* three STRON't . P O I N T S about oar clothes : Tbe make, tin- fit, and Uie excluslve-
nee* of their style. Tbe fall and winter suits and oeercoeU ithich we sre now selling sre worn 
by tbe BRST DRKSSED men sad beys in Psducsh, and Ihey bave gained a complete victory 
over all otboi makes tot style and kiwnes* of pries. 
50c. 
ftbirt* hhta donhlo rlhtwMl 
hrttonw aad bnt-
w w . Your r W c * for 
M i i p r w i t 
drrvvar. fc*«ry wtjtht, 
$1.50 
MBforv 
g u v w . rrtc* por 
Men's 
Suits 
S7.50 
niDCl* bmaat«d. 
htmrj »et«hu In 
nlal<lK and ctocka, 
Utaltorln* ltn«d. 
and allk m m * . 
(JoaraniMtd all 
wool aad faiK col-
»ilk t'ikii.U and >«ath<sr 
—-fat tuamlrlYoars now 
cb«»k* for 11.00. 
We have t line, o ' ' Har 
: . ' r . a r s & '$2.50 
1 v»lr»t ml i p w w v 
III 
WARILY 
j rut ul) 
with r»»|v*t rol 
lara, Italian tln^l 
and pit an). Milk 
«!«•••% * linen I Yonr 
• holfN aiKl Ml (or 
M«»n who " 
ihain wyihry ni tbr i 
fot th* MK'tf'-y 
Wallerstein 
Brothers 
OAK 
H A I L 3rd and Bdy. S!fL Wallerstein Brothers 
V.if 
— — r 
oystars, oahry ami 
HENRY GREIF, 
KXrKRT nOBSKSUOKR, 
A * SOUTH r o u a T a . j h -
ioeing. 
Harness 
n Specialty. 
A N Q BUGGY 
PAI fHNQ. 
u i o v i a 
A S. DABNEY, 
• .DENTIST. 
— « 
J. W. Moore, 
DEAL** I* 
Staple l i d Fancy 6roctrî  
M 
Pre* dettvsry to all pari, i 
DAILY SIR. 
mm 
* * Sunday, by 
IK SOI PUIUSJHtO COMPANY. 
• 
m 
w r p3mSt "j* • * » ~ . n H M i 
4. F . LOOOB M AJIAOUK3 ELMTOTT 
THE DAILY SUN 
I atusUon to a ix 
Sural affair* and w>ptr- wfclte It will 
ftdUralaaser 
Sing* erf Um 
exponent ot tfce doc-
M f U O o M l Bepal 
P 
m 
CORRESPONDENCE. « . 
k U n H t»s w—Sly A y f h l (Mlurf at_ m ..fc ' 
5 ? E • W S n p i n i 
AOVEHTISING. 
Subscription Kates. 
I; 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One Booth 
Daily, per sreek 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
. . I 4.40 
. . » . » 5 
40 
10 oents 
1.00 
Wonn comes from Madison county 
that the fnnnerf are organized to 
fuea employment to all who are 
favor of the gold atandard. Tbe 
tools are not all dead yet, it seems. 
gdthnt 
^ U t a 
tirity diepUyed recently In improving 
the ooaat defenaes is the rsselt of a 
detenu ination tn take action-with n t 
ee tn Cuba aad the. desire to hi 
prepared ia the event of wni 
with Spain following upon each so-
T o the average American it 
doee not look as if there were any 
thing to fear on that score, bet in 
such matters it is alwaya well to be 
ready for a poaaible event, however 
improbable it may seem. 
Staaairr UOLLAKO deserves the 
highest commendation for his prompt 
action in preventing the prisoner 
whom the Mayfleld mob sought, (nil 
ing into their hands. If he is the 
guilty man his death only would sat 
i s f y the people. Bat his guilt 
not been established by any 
the victim of tbe outrage failing to 
identify him as tbe perpetrator of the 
dastardly deed. Lynching bees are 
very unfortunate under any 
circumstances, but especially 
when the evidence against the 
cueed Is not conclusive. I t is not 
infrequently tbe case that circum-
stances |K>int very strongly to an in-
nocent man as guilty of a crime. Tbe 
law's delays are impatisntly endured 
in cases like this one ; but mobs are 
only calculated to demoralise public 
sentiment and lower the po|>ular 
timate of the law's efficiency snd of 
the value and sac redness of human 
life. 
T n Vanderbilt millions, through 
tha Medium ot tbe yourg Duchess of 
h, have been entertaining I f ^ t o r i e , i as 
the Prince and Princess of Wales this | 
week at the historic Blenheim castle. 
Ton WATSOB evidently knows 
" w h o * he is a t " when he goes into 
court to defend s murder case. l i e 
has jn*t secured a verdict ot acquit-
tal in-one of tbe most sensational 
murder trials that ever occurred in 
GOT. CLAUSE, of Arkaneas, at-
tempts to be as silly ss Gov. Stone 
in the matter of a Thanksgiving proc-
lamation. bat makee a dismal failure 
of i t When Stone -nets the fool be 
fmts competition oat of the question. 
—G lobe Democrat. 
Tma Paris " F i g a r o " warns the 
United Statee that war with Spain 
naans war with Europe; but tben 
tbe " F i g a r o " has not produced cre-
dentials showing its authority to 
P A OCCAM 'S O P P O R T U N I T Y 
The probability of the location in 
this city in tbe neer future of a chair 
factory from New England calls at-
tention to the fact that Paducah ia 1 
moat desirable place for wood work 
ng factories, ss well ss tor cotton 
stated at s< 
length in a resent issue ot the 8tm. 
Its rare transportation facilities, 
proximity to an unrivalled market 
and to tbe raw cotton are tbe lead-
ing reasons why Paducah should be 
tbe site of one or mote cotton fac-
toriea. Ths same general reasons ap-
ply to tbe chair manufacturing busi 
Tbe manufacture ' o t chairs 
[demands tbe smaller growth of 
various hard woods. Al l 
' of their various hard woods are found 
in great abundance on the rivers 
whose asters roll towards and past 
Paducah. The Cumberland, tbe 
Tennessee and the Green rivers all 
can pour tbe wealth of their vast ter-
ritory into Paducah, log rafts from 
tbe Cuiulierlsnd and Teuneeeee most 
sll come to tbis city before they find 
a market. I t is said t)jx>n undoubted 
1 valuable, tha 
o e a k t I 
land with 
SO par oant. of th* i 
to create rtchss tor 
>usands of 
elsewhere will dot 
aad thrtying 
thia grant and glorious region mai 
stretches frem Maryland to Texas 
will bs heard " a continuous and un-
broken strain of what has been aptly 
termed the music of progress—the 
whirr of the spindle, the buxi of the 
saw, the roar ot the furnace and tha 
throb at the locomotive.1 ' Th* 
South wants no croakers and no 
idlers. Let us have " a long pull, a 
strong pull and a pull all together'' 
for Southern prosperity. I t will be 
lime enough four years hence to take 
up political agitation. 
Union Central 
Ara loans on MORTGAGES (first 
lien) on raal aetata In the states of 
Ohio and Indiana. 
2*7 Bd r 
' • • ' I I . < 
I ' a t h m h , Ky. 
J O H N S O N . 
(it'll. A^fllt. 
A S U C C E S S F U L AIRSHIP. 
Positively Asserted by * 
nent SAD F r a n f r u i c i s r o 
Attorney. 
A n I n t e r e s t i n g i n s c r i p t i on of 
Kxper lmento and T r i a l 
T B I Sen Fraadsoo "Chronical " 
publiahee an account of a 
airship built near Oroville. Cal i for-
nia. Tbe account says: 
About 1 o'clock laat Monday 
morning the inhabitants of Sacra-
mento, who wars astir at tha* hour 
claimed to hare aeea aa airahip pass-
ing rapidly over th* ctty. Seme 
merely any they saw a bright light, 
while others went so far as to say 
they ssw s cigar-shaped ty ing ma 
chine and heard human voice* from 
It. The rnsidentafof Oakland 
say they *aw th* mm* tight a few 
nights ago. 
Tbe story of the mysterious 
ship hss been told all over tbe 
and has created considerable amuse 
ment, as it was generally believed to 
be a hoax. The "Chronic ! * " prints 
an Interview with George D. Collins, 
s reputable lawyer ot thia city, who 
says that tbe airship is a reality. 
Attorney Collins says: 
" I t Is perfectly true that there is 
st Isat a successful airship in exist-
ence, and that California will hare 
the honor of bringing it beforl the 
I have known of 1" 
air-
tor some tune and am acting a 
inventor. He i* a 
Dying tsa-
snd who 
lor Europe. Several of the authority that the largest area of for-
• .1 —1 -1J . v . l: I.I-J est yielding the peculiar kind of 
wood needed in chair making, that ia 
to be found in this country is the 
portion of Kentucky 1-nd Team 
that is drained by tbe three rivers 
above named. a 
In addition to tbe caie of procur-
ing tbe raw material, Paducab ia an 
unrivalled distributing point fur the 
MB. H c K m t * r is thoroughly c o m - | w h o l t Sooth and the vast Southwest, 
mittad to the civil service lsw ami w h i c h u l h e m „ k e l especially de-
will not endeavor to evade any of its L j r e d w r e a c l l b y l l l € company pro-
In fact it ia an immense | p ^ ^ ^ locate ita plant here. 
European countries have troubles of 
thtir own to settle, which are quite 
m much aa tbey can attend to with-
out taking up those of a moribund 
dvpot ism like Spain. The United 
States aad Spain will probably settle 
their own disputes should tbey have 
» J 
relief to the president and tbe beads | 
ot departments to find themselves 
freed from the nscessity of distribut-
ing offices to the extent of M,000 or 
40,000 places The patronage 
source of weakneaa rather than 
strength to the president, and all fu-
ture presidents who are wise in their 
generation will rise np snd bices tbe 
day when the civil service l »w ws« 
paesed. 
I s the commission of extravagant 
aad expenaive follies no state In tty 
Union baa equaled Populist-ridden 
Kansas The latest torn foolery re-
rurted from that state is a proposi-
tion to make Mexican silver dollars 
a legal tender for debts. There is 
liager ot it being done, ss such 
a k w would oontrnvene Iwth the 
constitution aod tbe laws of the 
United Statee and be void, but that 
it ti suggested even, to or by mem-
r* of the legislators, is sufficient 
evidence of the brevity of Intellect 
that prevails among her politicians. 
T n Chicago Federation of Lsbor, 
at I t i regular Sunday evming meet-
lag, after a protracted sod warm 
debate tablen a 16 to 1 declaration 
1a favor of tbe free and unlimited 
coaaage of silver. The Federation 
h a new organization, having swsl-
lowed up the two old Central I-abor 
bodies Tbe organization has been 
rvgnlarly chartered by tbe American 
Federation of Labor, and it will lie 
th* only central body that wtll be 
raoognised by the FcdefkU,m in 
. .Chicago This action of tbe Cbl-
oagw Federation is fall of mesning. 
The laboring asen of that city hare 
* had enough of polities and tbey ment 
acatibly propose to do all iu their 
power to stop agitation and to let 
botine** have a chance to Improve. 
Of all these facts the people of Pi 
ducah are well aware. Tbe businw 
men realize their city's great advan-
tages. But tbe public at large is •ot 
familiar with these facts. Tbs 
northern investors or manufacturers 
who are seekiug southern locations 
for cotton factories or better loca-
tions for their establishments do not 
snow of the peculiar auvantagsa pos-
sessed by the city of Paducadi. Tbe 
great Southward movement haa only 
just begun. Paducah'a advantage* 
entitle ber ̂ .to a generous 
share of tbe lienefits of 
the Southern revival. Theee 
cannot be received, however, with-
out work on the part of Paducab. 
Her merchants, manufacturers snd 
real estate owners should combine 
snd by cooeerted action should ad-
vertise the resources of the city antl 
should see to it that partiee desiring 
to make a change are made acquaint-
ed with tbe advantages possessed by 
this city. Tbis subject, which 
merely hinted st in tbis article, is 
one that must be seriously considered 
by tbe people of tbi\ city liefore Ps-
ilucsh will secure the messure of 
prosperity that her peculiar location 
entities ber to. 
tatioi LnaneBV. who bns been a 
strong supporter at tbe president 
aad who Is supposed to be very near 
K l g a p r e e e a t time, I* very out-| 
B | k declarations ia faror of 
1 ky tilts governnsent tend-
1 of the Cuban 
- a to M O T 
N O W FOIt H A K I a W O K K . 
Tbe Manufacturers' Record, t ot 
Baltimore, Md., winch for years has 
Keen tbe ablest sml most loval ex-
ponent of tlie industrial possibilities 
of the South, sml which hai prob-
ably dons more than all other Jour-
nals put bigetlier to hasten the re-
markable industrial development of 
the South, make the following sensi-
ble remarks : 
Tbe time is now propitious for tbe 
south to drop politics and turn its 
sttention to tbe upbuilding of Iu 
material affsirs. On this all men 
can unite, f i t the press snd the peo-
ple of this section will now rir>)|> sil-
ver ami tariff and all other politf. 
subjects, disco-rage all agltatpm. 
and for four years liend every en-
ergy to material advancement, t here 
will he a woaderful chang*. Thou-
sands of people uow Idle will lie 
given employment, unutilised water 
- -- n new nsog 
h a * ainaoet be-1 the 
toroey for the 
very wealthy man, who 
studying tbe subject of 11. 
chinas for fifteen yi 
here seven years ago from tbe 
state of Maine in order to be able to 
perfect his ideas away from tbe eyea 
of other inventor-. During the laat 
five yean he haa spent at leest ITOO,-
000 on his work. H e has not yet 
secured hia patent, but his applica-
tion is now in Washington 
" I can not say much about tbe 
machine be haa perfected, because he 
ia my client, aad besides he fears that 
ths application will be stolen front 
tbe Patent Office if people come to 
know that hia invention is practicable. 
" I saw tbe machine one night last 
week at the inventor's invitation. I t 
is msdeof metal, is about IM) 
long and is built to curry fifteen per 
sons. There wss no motive power ss 
far aa I could see, oertainly no steam 
" I t is built on th* aeroplane sys-
tem, and has two canvass Wings, 18 
feat wide, and a rudder, shaped like 
a bird's taiL The inventor climbed 
into th* machine, and afte* he 
been moving some of th* 
for a moment I saw the ' 
to secend from tbe earth « • r j 
The wing* tapped slowly as 
and than a little faster ss It { 
move against the wind. Th * 
wss under perfect control t 
time. 
"When It got t n * htight at 
90 feet the Inventor shouted to me 
that he was going to make a series of 
circle* and than deecend. He imme-
ly did so, beginning by making 
a circle about 100 yards In diameter, 
and then gradually narrowing it un-
til lhe machine got arithin thirty feet 
of tbe ground. I t tben fell straight 
down, very gracefully, and touched 
tbe earth aa lightly aa a falling leaf. 
The reports from Sacramento the 
other night were true. It was my 
client's airship that tbe people aaw. 
I t started from Oroville, In Butte 
County, and flew sixty miles in s 
straight line, directly over Sacramen-
to. After running up and down once 
or twice over tbe capitnl, be came 
right on, a distance of another sev-
enty miles, and landed at a spot on 
tbe Oshland side of the bay, where 
tbe machine now lis*, guarded by 
three men. The inventor found, 
during his trial trip, that his ship had 
a wave-like motion that made him 
seasick. It is this defect lhat he 
oow remedying. 
" I n another six days the trouble 
will be done away with, aiad it Is then 
his Intention to immedistely give the 
people of San Francisco a chance to 
see hit machine He will fiy right 
over tbe city and across Market 
street 1 doze* times. I can not tell 
you where be is housing the'ship, or 
whst hit name is, as 1 sm under 
pledge of secrecy, but it is 
s fact that the machine does 
its work perfectly snd will astound 
the world and revolution i*e travel 
when It has been displayed bJ 
publifc. The inventor can (1J with it 
to New York tomorrow if at Wants 
to. 
He lias forsaken the idee of Maxim 
and Langtry entirely in building the 
machine, and haa constructed it on 
sn shsolutely new theory . " 
In k.jtU of Mr. Collins' statement, 
there wre many skeptics, who say 
flatly they do not believe his story. 
I t is slmoet incredible that aa tir-
160 feet long could be secrete.I 
I n V * building near San Francisco 
w l lbuut ta^nnt being i **d* public. 
Tbe ruMp io i i s lights seen over 
Sacramento. w C a n y were seen, are 
thought to h a v e b A i meteors, which 
passed within rangTWf^e vistob of ' 
belated cituen i. w t^ N j n g M tbey 
saw an airship. 
R I N G U P T E L E P H O N E 115. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
W H E N YOU W A N T -
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Fresh Meats of A)1 Kinds, 
New Canned Goods, 
New Crop Molasses, etc 
Home Made Lard a Specialty. Cor. '.ith nud Trimble 81*. 
Prof. W. J . Martin, 
a " 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
MEDIUM and 
_. HYPNOTIST 
W I L L O P E N A N E N G A G E M E N T FOB 
This Week at Morton's Opera House 
Beginning Tuesday evening. Nov. 2 4 , 1 8 9 6 . 
CLEARING SALE. 
Ciodajf Dm to ' l u i t Hi. im*** 
I Ace|»tloi ial ItarKi.lns las Every 
ll>e|Hsrtaaaeail I laruiiKliout 
the Mtork. 
We Cau Give Onlv a Few Items Its-
u to ludioale I Lit* S|*vial Y allien. 
Single and *|>lil n'phyra al '1 
l iood jtelifiit iu all color*, al 
Hood soft lini*liotl ramtirit- at Ic. 
( lood canton flannel at V i i x * 
Kxtra pood canXou llauuel at 7 eta. 
Burkeley * "»6 in. camhric, He. 
llofM', Fruit, Tick of the Crop and 
lx>ndt»dal« al (tricea lo doae. 
10-1 bleadi abMl*. neatly bound, 
at 36c 
10-1 hleach. slictrt. neatly bouud, 
exlra good, IDc. 
by 4 2 iu. lMlofc Sli|M, extra 
quality, 8 eta. 
Tcn-4 quarter white honey coin)* 
<|uilts at -l^e, worth t>(c 
Ladiea' Jersey ribbed vent* al I tic 
1.atlien' all wool medicated vt si* 
ami pants, 61c. 
Men's and (toys'unlaundriod shirts, 
bought to sell al 50 cents , cloning 
price, 33 cent*. 
%Serpeuliue Cre|« iu light blue, 
pink, scarlet, ricidi green, etuerald 
and Old Horn- al fi -«c. 
Nearly every color iu clieene cloth 
at a c 
Our drens goods salt* have lieen 
wonderful for ttu^past few wejjk*. It 
in your misfortune if you do not reap 
any of the lienefits of this great re-
duction sale. v 
Capes and Jackets. 
Take any wrap in 4be department 
al uoal. W hat more uld you ask j 
Model Form Corsets. 
Our immense slock of Model f o rm 
Corset* will go »»n sale tlhi* week at 
manufacturer's prices. rhls~is a 
great-op!>ortunity to buy the I c o r -
set on earth for much lens than it i» 
wt»rib. iKrti't wait until the sizes are 
all broken. Come early ami often. 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
317 lln>a«lw:tv. 
L 7 = T » 
810 BBOaDWAT. 
New Fall Styles, up to-
date. Bee our new French 
call, Trilby toe, only . 
All Sizes, All Widths from C to E. 
Men's. Ladies' and Children's 
Shoes Exclusively. 
L A T K S T STYLUS , P O I U L A I I P R I C K S . 
Men's Shoes, $2 to $5. 
ALL NEW GOODS. 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
St. 
|R 
Ths 
A U K 
Sara Stark Distilling Co. 
$ 2 « 
FERNDALE 
RYE 
BOURBON 
D I S T I L L E R S O F T1 IK 
CELEBRATED 
Frendale Bourbon and Rve 
WHISKEY. 
We also distill aud sell the liest Sour Maub I I 00 
whiskey in tlie state. Mail order* given a|iecial 
attention. Jug*. Iloxes and Isittles furuiahed 
tlix. No. l i t ! South Second Street. 
W . A . K O U L i E V , 
— BSBl r icr i BIB oa — 
9 P F P I A I N f l T I P F Prof Martin will give a scries of hi. womler-
d l t l l i n t rauilVfc. fn| aaSsrlsismstaan.1 no one .should fail to 
see tbem. Positive evidence wrili lie demonstrated that the dcatl return and 
guide tbe living,followed by tests of so-cadle.1 niind-resding snd hy|inoti,m. 
Admission to Hall, I 5c. and 25c. 
Kil led For Good and A l l . 
The agitation set on foot twentv 
years ago by corrupt snd selfish 
owners of silver mines bas been 
nearly aa harmful as the gTeal wu . 
Tbe miserable bumlpig sml fraud 
upon which many incompetent men 
rode into office was killed " f o r good 
a l l " on Nov. 8. I u hideous 
memory is all that now remains to 
disturb or annoy tbe patriotic |ieople 
of the nation.—Vicksburg (Mis* ) 
Pont (Hem ) . 
Naughty W y o m i n g . 
Wyoming is certainly tbe most 
immoral state in the Union. In an 
article in tbe "North American Ke-
" Biabop Hoane quotes s Mrs. 
Crannell aa saying that "a f ter six 
months' resilience in Wyoming di-
vorce may he obtained for Heveu 
reasons." If this is tbe result of six 
months' resideooe it Is no wooder 
that the state went wrong In the elec-
t i o n — N e w York Tribune. 
Vice Presilient Stevenson ia still 
explaining.the big upeet of Nov. 3. 
The general belief is that 
Brother Stevenson's opinion 
would possess a larger 
degree of contemporaneous human 
internet If h* hadn't lieeo one of th* 
fellows who were csugbt under the 
wsgon.—New York Msil snd Kx-
Notlce to T e x payers. 
Tbe last day for payment of city 
taxes before the penalty goes on ia 
Nov. SO. After that date there will 
be a penalty of h per cent I IfBce at 
B. Weille A Son's, 411 Broadway. 
Office hours from 8 a. m. to IS m. 
sml from 1 p. m to 4 p. m. every-
day and on Saturday from Ii p. in. 
tn Up. m. in addition 
F . *V. KATTUBJOHS. J t . , 
n l » ! f O t y Tax Collector. 
There is nothing old sliout Dr. 
ill's Pin* Tsr Hooey Kebshles 
old time remedies are used In ite 
manufacture, bat Dr. Bell's Pins 
Tar Honey scientifically uomblne, 
new and valuable medical sgenciet. 
the trestmenl of sll lung aod bron-
chial cbougha unheard of until It* In-
troduction. I t always cures quickly 
nought, ookls snd grip It strength-
*eak lungs ami n i t r e s con-
sumption. i 
The dnily bt s, the newsiest 
n Uie e f fy—TO c « W n r W i i » . ~ 
S L A V E S IN T H I S R E P U B L I C . 
W w . 1 H..dr«4 I I I . I d la tW.S*** 
Sr IMb.r I s t lM . la 
Tbs other day a irentirtnan |Kiinted 
oat two Indiana p.uiii|{ m. the streat 
and ramarlied. 
-There rues s —s rs " 
" I bad heard the statement nwie thst 
slaver} yet sal-la ajOotur the Alaska 
Indiana. I.ut It waa a .urpriae to lis 
roafronasd with tha autual rsmnant of 
ths laaUtuUaa alas oat within the shad-
ow of the fariaral ooarthuuae Of ths 
two Indiana, ths ̂ . . . and hi. maaler, 
| to wbom my sttaiauoe was itlreeled, tbs 
sla.s waa rather tl . batter ilmasd, 
and he waa alao the more lntelllirent 
look lag S,ooe than I have chaened a 
pair ss.sral llnies. eenerallv w -rklng 
to^sthsr on soma trsnal.nl job. Uks 
Sawing wood, apparently on as even 
. footing, although ths master ae. m. to 
do mors sitting tronnd. 1 wouM yuiles 
from appearance* that the slave la tha 
; oattsr roateotad. for the other s v m i 
careworn with th* rvaponstuilivy of 
kseplng him at work. 
Tn . custom « f holding slave* up to 
a f*w years ago was rery common 
among all ths tribes, children stolen 
from aai* tribe by aiMiubera of snotber 
and "*ptl .M taken In battle and their 
descendant* were held In bondage 
Pome of the wealthier chlefa reclined 
tn oriental style, as far as compatible 
with th* fur snd fish business and 
had acore* of slav*a to do their bid-
ding 
Ot oour** th* government h*a Inter 
fsrad a* far as pra. tloahle to ptit . 
ttop to th* cuatom A few year, agr 
th* captain of ths tUaehuaet, acting 
under Instruction, from abs govert 
ment. asssmbled all the coast tribe* 
within reach and snnnunoed. through 
Interpreters, thst „«h*y most give np 
thslr si* res, and offered to ths latter 
full protection Many of the chlaft 
compiled with ths ordtr. but thsrs sr, 
still otb*ra Who by thresu snd "ghost 
stotiss" sr* able to control thslr sTs.es 
The Alaska fndlsns will unflinchingly 
fsee an*ny danger*. es]»^lnlly tboat 
of th* s*a. but th*y are particularly 
afraid of hslng killed-that ia hy thsll 
fallow men—and ths chiefs ta^s sdean. 
tag* of this trait to breed snd train 
Into their tlavwa th* Idea that othet 
Indhaaa aad *vss whites will kill them 
If tfcsy stosaapl to ran swav. This 
a, tagwther with ths fact that tha 
stsvtf ary gsasra|ly kspt ss mack as 
!t w)tl^ th* whites 
tusie the etistom. 
sn sggregst* of s*v. 
handrad Indian* held in bondag*. 
HONEST 
METHODS 
Have built up our busiuesn. We 
* ndl only live up to all we promise 
but strive W tlo Ix'tter. 
Cloaks and Capes. 
Throng* of clonk buyers visit our 
cloak rtM>m daily. We ve added tj» 
our refiutalion as cloak handlen. 
irun«lre<ls of handsome, well made 
garments to pick from. Many a.nat-
i«»fted woniau ha* made a selection 
during the |m>«t week. 44 wt* havr 
plea—*d others wc alight |Jeane you 
Sup| h >se } ou. try. 
We show splendid lines of Intth 
plafn anti n»ugh jackets at 96.00, 
• $10 and 112 We have a few 
ja« kets that we carried over fn»m 
last year that we offer al 12.00 each. 
Corduroys. 
Iu high grade <|ualitiett HI nairy, 
/nvrtle, brown atul black al . 
Blankets 
If yon frar temptation don't Inok 
al t>ur blankets. There is a sugges-
tion of comfort aud nnug nights in 
onr blankets thai wouhl tempt a miser. 
Great big. soft, woolly ones that 
bring pleasant dreams, aod with a 
htUcnciM of price thal^n as comfort-
ing a* the blanket. 
11-4 soft fleecy blankets in white 
ami gray at '.»Me. 
1:4 1 soft HetM-y bUukets iu Inn 
color, al I I ,4.'». 
'11-1 all-wiHil blankets, w»ft and 
heavy, al t t . l j . 
1 I-4 California Blankets, extra line 
st l l .Hd. 
Underwear. 
Vests and piyit* and uniou suits 
f«»r ladie*, girls Niys and infants in 
both cotton_ n.nd wtnil. Vou can have 
your choice for little money. 
rill ' CCLf!liRATCD— 
Fumar. Turn-Vtrtin. "Cl. Q." Jap and Midftt Havana 
•fr C I G A R S 
Strictly l lsvans filler, HAND MADE. 
1 am 1 arrying the largest and moat scle. t stock of lni|s>rted and Do-
tneelic |'i|.-s iu the City. 
60LD-8U6 and 16 TO I Silw Mauitid Pipes art Biattiis. 
Tlie letter are Nuvellic*. Have also au immeuac lot uf CbtWUif an* 
Smolong lobaccot. 
It will |*y you to call aud examine my entire atock. 
W. A. KOLLEY, 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
R E S T A U R A N T . " 
Elegant Place. 
Everything First-class 
DETZEL'S BUFFET, 
1 
Ar I 'M! « 
L r> » »a u 
Ar Prim 
Nort<j 
l'«CMU 
Ar 
ciarl 
s o n 
l.r t m> t 
Louli 
Lv IJBI 
lfcan 
Ar r*»! ti 
Lv Pa.li 
Ar Pului 
le« Kto.to 
Ar M-U.| 
New 
• All ir» 
N - a a 
car* IMI 
Train*) 
t Is I 
PI 
ArriT* M 
FRED KAMLEITER, 
Staple and Fancy GROCERIES. 
Produce , P rov i s ions . 
TOBACCO. CK.AKS. i n c . 
HAY, CORN," MEAL; 
S H I P S T U f F , BRAN, OATS, FLOUR, E T C . 
437-439 441 S. Third St. PADUCAH, KY. 
y r 
X -
SVa 
TSU. U> 
Cnk'aMf" 
Tr» in I 
dm* ihr 
p»ri«ir C 
• I U> rki Por I * 
When mluipping remember these 
items: Witch Cloth st '1 for 2b cts, 
Remnants of Hrtwsells Carfiets for 
Rugs at r»'J| . Rumnants of Velvet 
for Hugs st Ulic; I,aillcs* 
tioaomncrs, at 75c. Ladies'Mack-
intaiaboslics al l l . oU and l l » i . 
FlsnncHcttc Wrsp|wn. in sire 10 
only, to dose (Hit nt 75c. W liite 
Unit,, full size, at uOcts. Ladies' 
Stwmleaa Fleeced llosc. st ltxts. |icr 
pair. Children's lica\y Ifibbtsl llosc 
at 10c jier pair. 
L B . 0 g M C o . 
Agenf* fur Itutrrrick Altfini. 
• • N O W W E A R E R L L F O R 
fe McKinley. 
^ B W e bate f.nighl tlie g.x-1 fight, the battle is over, ami 
victory won ; now f , „ PHI M IK hiss. k-KOSPKKl 
» r and P K A C K . Come down to biisinens and come 
the 
S U I T * 
come to 
G. R. DAVIS, 
bas served to 
A f i E N T 
F O R . . . • 
Trlumpl 
f ront 
FOB 
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, 
Ladies'Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses'Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, &c. 
W e want the patronage as well as good wc-hea of every friend and 
neiglilsir and every btsly else. llone*t value atul npiare dealing guaranteed 
for your m *ncy. 
JOHN J. DORIAN. 
Opp isitc Lang s I»rug Hlore B K O A D W A T 
4 -
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
BUFFE 
SLttP 
OlC til. 1st 
ths. H«au 
i rtln, ih" 
•utl 
C A 
barUK ' 
*:•* p m 
P l l l l III 
SuF'rai 
PullU- I 
• •II 1hl-
»»AL M - H 
SR M) fr<> 
wlnwr n 
lllalM km 
WMthi-1 
C l 
R a t u 
a«S rw 
Th«*T. »• 
ki io rmi 
of a*r»*nt 
I m*. ->r 
Loul-vil 
Whi 
and i6 128 North Fifth Street, 
N S A R 1'AI.MKK I l o t SK. 
te peri^l  
la tdll I 
•ral b ie  I i  
TH* Indians ar* not .specialty erne! 
peetora 
sea pa to 
A * nsMi 
T h e cond i t i on of s l s r . r j 
rest l i gh t ly on Its subjects. 
-** sr* kindlier ns tured th*n 
further south.- Chicago Beo-
. - r 
S t 
PL 
TIN. 8LATS DP IRCfl 
l i t Sbtllti Tim 
. a 
... 
nr.Ai.KKS m — 
High Grade Bicycles 
and Bicjcle Sundries 
|iewrlt«f. Price IkO.OO. Suitable for Ministers, ' ibn-
ers. Teachers, and in reach of all. 
-JSIicytlc House In the City. From September 1 
22J B R O A D W A Y , I V ' N K I D I N O W K Invito yon lo 
• t Price* on ssme. I 
L . , ^ rut, ' 
Tabic 
I n 
f 
M I u | . Tu KANSAS CITY, NT. JOB, 
s t . Louts f ^ S R s t 
IDT HIE 1 ( 1 FUT THAI! 
KANSAS ARO NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN R O U T E . 
TIm moat direct line via Meui|>hts iu 
all points ill 
A R K A N S A S A N D TEXAS, 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER, 
- AMU D U L U IN 
STAPLE AMU FANCY GROCERIES. 
No. 123 Sooth Third 8tr<*t. 
Te lephone 27*. 
P A D J J Q A h . K E N T U C K Y 
WRIT nr* 
Krae Reclining t'Lairs on AH Trui 
TMUIIIU CUJUTUU Miami* 
DALLAS AKI> KOKT WOETII, 
rsl*.. Irw I..,It. ua 1,14^ Ar 
k in - aad ail W a l a i siai—. ao-i Canhsr 
1aformaii*jo. call oa jour hjcal 11, a, i A..1)1, 
«e writ® 
I t . T . O . M A T T H E W S , S T . A . 
., UTULAVLLXB, KY 
I I . t - T O W N S K N I i . t J . l V A! I . A. 
!>T U'L'IS, Ml 
The Wast Bad Dramatic Com-
pany Club >111 rapes! ths perform-
ance given last Saturday at U>e >«4M 
place nest Saturday. Tbia is tha 
uew juvanile dramatic organisation 
tbat playad in Mr . Geo. C. Thomp-
son's attic last Saturday to a crowded 
liuu se - Among tbose wbo aaauiue 
bailing rolss tbe b i s neglected to 
mention Miaa Carltne Sowall, wbo Is 
one of tbe most promising in tbe 
cssL 
P e r l o r m « d B y P ro f . Mar t 
N i g h t . T Last 
L a r g e and App r e c i a t i v e C r o w d 
at Mor ton ' s Ope ra House. 
V K STA UL.1HII KU 1SSI 
W. H, PITCHER, Dentist. 
U I N. 3D. ST. 
G R O U N D F L O O R . 
Tt»"h extra*'UhI an.) OHM wltboul putlu 
T-sJlh W ItboUi (.1*104. 
GOLD AMD 1'oKC k.LAIN CuoWKS. 
\ O S L Y F l i L S l M L A J t t W O K k 
DONE. 
R A I L R O A D H M K T A B L K 8 . 
Nashville, Chattauo*>ga A hi. Louis 
* lUilryfel. 
rmtt AN AMI' Mkmrwis MTiaio*. 
•Ol'T • MPND 
u Pklu<Mk. ...— t A > s » lODp.o Ar k'mrU • 43 a in. 6 M |. m 
Uelkiv R. < * J uuet in S> a iu JWpu 
Islington ILMam v '•» j. HI 
H 1 •lllljh— IIMAIU TN'stai 
Ar Jsafe*« .. IAU • no ftuusu. 
AF M « | 4 I I 4.JUP.IW >AUU 
Nashville t » p ta 
Cb»tUWi.-'h'» w p iu 
NtiMTH luriD 
Lv fc oo Am 
NmAvUIo • - v I Su pt* 
MemptoM ... IIIOAIU 4 *> pm 
jMk«'D S 42 U IB » 1»IL 
Af. Le*ln«v.n iwpm j>m 
Lv, UlllfVoa B 4tl p o> h »i at LI 
Hollow tus k Junct <4*11> ia v ' « in. 
Parta K 4* P IN . TT AUI 
PmJtu afi i> W p m lOSU am 
All traits dalljr 
Tbtu«|k train aad r»r srrvlrr hei«i»n t*m 
dncah sxnl J* Hs-mpbla iile and ' 
TrliD I Imar ruimn'tlm (or At 
iMta^a F*U aud 
and U> A rksnias Tei*s AIKI ail |»<lui« 
h..uibw*-»i for furilirr lu format Ion call ou 
M«t»l»M*. Tans W c 
T A N^KMLLI TS-NN , 
» M t . a Y ii'Miw 
Ham ham. del** ticket 
A»ns H-lat l"ii an.] 
nirfs i>l Dan* rng. 
M r M. J. Koncen's 
Dancing School 
Now o|<en for beginners al Cecil-
ian Hall. CI OHM* for ladies, gen-
tlemen ami children, Private lei-
sons at all hours. For terma ami 
full particulars call on or address 
Office New Richmond. Tel. 
a J Wmk-h. D P I 
Danlejr, G I' an«5 
J T Du«m« aa. • p 
I f . K » 
ayrot, I»as1u«-ab, Kt 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
u i r u n a * i > NiNfNii pi visit 
HtiVNII ac >u - * 
: a I in »t«» Aiu 
a i» Aitt » '•» ptu 
1 ]itn .H f t |Hii 
? 4» pm I '•••in t SS | n 
Lr X» 
M-mphi-
WllBi 
Ar t'adusab 
Lrl'asltiv ab 
Ar frlurrl.« 
N«»rt.Ki» ills* 
I . rOa t ra l f i j 
Ar Uo*t»«lil«> 
(tariaaau 
HOOTS Hi it"«i • 
Lv < in- in nan 
UmisMiie 
«" VIBKK5L 
Ar I'atiosab 
Lv Paslurab 
Ar rulu* 
4iu i iu * II am 
: Mi am 
» i.ti am 
s .» pm 
* taf ptu 
I I I " pm 
« atu 
- No 3-1 
ll-ai pm 
.1 aiaiu 
• IA atu 
• I? am 
I.' It> jtu 
(2 Su pm 
2 <a (an 
« ta p«s* 
4 SA put 
T 40 am 
s f: 
li Nfc am So 
I |<IK 
« Ml pill 
10 «* pm 
n a poi I tS A 
4 \S i10 
1.4. v m 
• All lf»laa n»o waKjr 
ami *H carry Pui-mas tsafrt slar|4n4 
ear* aad Ir*r rwrilul»4 rbalr rar* tiwiwrrB Cla 
ctaa it and N» « INWAIU 
Mc«9Haad JC run mlW trt»-rci,1 1rn«ii 
a*4 N»4 OtMoa, tarrying l*ullu mm baffat 
l rarrVM l̂ adurab I A-uiat Ills- sl#*ps-r 
• la Pados ah utib« Jepd'n 4 p ui 
•rtfesMa fur all UHtiu r«»t, west, 
Bnfik ami w>ulb TW kr*.« hrossdwajr 
nrnis-r ia* i'aiuier ami at tb«< uni 'ti dapnk 
IAM.1* uivkaiua " 
l»i» » c JM 
Lasav* I'aalacah 
Arr>*« M.iri>p>-iis ... 
* PaA«r <S«jr 
" Marlon 
" t artwod A»S» 
« PtarbD'y villa 
*• at u»«i» 
a i m aot an 
Hi. Lou la 
Marlon 
Parke-r City 
MMrtipiUa 
. 12 IM |i in. ' \f> r •>> 
12 M» p tu • 4» p IM 
; 10 |> m I" (i m 
; 41 p m. li INSQI 
I » p IB. 
_ 4 **> p m i » 4 tu 
7 14 |i m. " 14 a d 
•4 to 
: * i m Miipm in tr a m. I i uo p m 
...li Xi a in 
It IS P m. I tv a ill 
12 w i'm. ~ ' 
... ? '•> |< m 
My Blacksmith 
Shop . . i 
lit >10 South Second street, and 
would like for you to share your 
|>akrona£c with me. 1 hav 
wagon* that 1 will let you use 
free while yours are under re-
pairs. Work guaranteed. 
E. H . P O T T E R . 
J. W . Y O U N G & S O N , 
Proprietors. » 
HM» liHOADWAY. 
I I I I I ' I I O M 2*K). 
(Jive us ur laui dry if you want 
first liana work m d |irom|»t de. 
livery. 
b tx a r 
Ht<it> fur nŝ ala All traits ruu dally 
This VW |nI|«UIat llov t" >« L>>UL- and 
Cbk ac sa^ all ps'inu. m«ith and w--
Tram ioat in* Pasli** 4* dai > at" i> m. 
ha- lhmu«h Pullnlaii Pala.w 8l«»|'ktis and 
l*sri-f I V (UF M IAIIIIS IHITIBK l»nk I»I«» 
91 ML rbalr ralfs>, T*caOt» 
further informal i<xi rr-^i rali.^i-
lll b«ta, . • all «M< •«* adalrsasw J I- liuUutaSU-
f . T A.. Tain** MOM- Pa>lo«»h ..r A M 
H A S S M I I (.ROEF I PaaarDlrf AB«*hl t hi. ao». 
Illinois CentralR.R. 
IHMtssnexti.fi w»Ah ths. SoulKarn Parlttc i « 
Will iM) ami afte-r ihr ntfht t»f N Tfm»-r .tb 
IMW rtinTrnm llmlwaatl aad U.uU»lllr 4 
r Ml I man 
EVERY W 
«>ri. in* » i h 
si 1.1 \.-»UhuLs. 
I ^ "> All|(rim 
n for 
W a l l 
P a p e r ! 
We're "s lsavs tbe llrst lo sb< w 
- T ' 
S L t t P E R 
I • 
• t -
v ' 
nlcbt. I«» ra«BMdln«rt at N«" 
tb* Ms'tti hern Par I Or • fa«i 
train, tb# 'Nuoaet ldmit*d ' 
aad san KrancUsrvi ou tbs.-r • 
Q A L I F O R N I f t 
L....I.. Ills n>| 
In s.1.11' 
OOWWSrll'̂ B 
Iss.l.s -n. Inasjl 
M a ^ H 'I » 
N K W O U L K A N S 
ha.BM, ATI. w. iln.latt.il 
, ilN, I'srISr , 
i,, >,«• cmt 
. , ix mvj. .1 a»i—-1| 
I . 
j  p "m .vrrf W«ls~<l.>. W.ia Pullman Tourist Siê iintr < ar 
tevmsrai' » « " W'^ln—rt.j sn,l r,inning t&.'P,!.«si"..rv .was. « " "is" I " 
HssKr.. I~ vis K, wurlrsn.. ") IS- -»m-
r ^ J cTsslonsMs rr~ V- llulns ; >>• r M 
!m iM. irsla M s m i Cls,l«i..ii l,.ol.M.l' 
£ s M-miais Thp-sal. d....l.l»lwris rsi. l.ui 
m - lr..n, M.s.l.1.1. TW. I. IS. ••>IT I " -
• IDV.T f.Ul. 1.. C.IIN.IT'IS .".IS* l« I " « SHI • S.I.. mil 111. absss. -1 I sod >•'•! 
wsslh^r Al*,' S'"^ osiow II-,., 1" ia. CITY OF MEXICO .Is M.w ilrl.sn., I.JHI- imsni <™iral ami ia! p.Mit I'aria. luim—i. nr»rt 
FALL STYLES 
In all the latest 
d«*ign< ami colore. They're in uow. 
ready for your ius|Mition. 
Finest line uf 
Pic ture Mould ings 
In tbe City. 
Have you seen tbe latest'' 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Pricea Kcaaonable for GOOD work. 
L . P , B A L T H A S A R , 
<23 B way. Under PALMES HO I S K 
Christmas is one month from to-
day, a very short time, and an inter-
val that will reeede into the peat with 
a celerity truely remarkable. The 
holiday ruah will soon k o o , m 
tool of tiie tin trumpet and the crack 
of the fire t racker make 
• rry tbe welkin, will gladden 
the heart of the small 
l>oy as well as that of the small girl. 
Christina* will doubtless be celebrat-
ed on a jarger scale than usual this 
year, as there are fewer men out of 
employment than laat. 
a • • . 
" l 'aducah has the prettiest streets 
in Uie state in pleasant weather," re-
marked an old inhabitant yesterday, 
"aud the worst in the United States 
in rainy weather. When I i 
young man they used to call tbe citj' 
mud-ucah' in bad weather, and 
1'ad-ucah in pretty weather, 
even now if you attempt tq cross tbe 
streets in some places you have to 
swim." 
This is true, however, of most 
level streets where there is little 
drainage and much traffic, like there 
are here. 
a a 
a 
Hypnotism is something that an 
intelligent |«er»on can hardly doubt 
in view of the fact that it is recog-
nized by the ablest scientists in the 
world as one of the new sciences, ami 
yet something that few {icople can 
follow the dictates of their own rea-
son and believe. 
One young man who had always 
t>een skeptical in regard to it went up 
ou the stage last night st Prof. Mar-
tin's entertainment to satisfy himself 
whether there was anything in it or 
not. When he left the ofiera bonse 
after the i*-rformance he expressed 
himself as being thoroughly con-
vinced, and swore to his moat inti-
mate fhentls that be bad no reneui-
branee of doing any of the ridiculous 
thin/s the large audience saw him 
do while under tbe potent influence 
of the hypnotist. There is only one 
way to satisfy one'a mind, and that 
is to go u|Land sj»certain by ex|ter 
ieuoe. 
• 
I Were is enough in the career of 
Oliver Allard. whose wife recently 
brought suit against him at Metrop-
olis Tor divorce ami alimony, to-f i l l 
a large-si Mil novel. 
Yester*lay Attorney Lightioot filed 
the answer to One |ietitioo in the Me-
tro|M»lis circuit court which 'does 
not attempt to deny some of tbe 
charge* but claims tbat she connived 
at them. » • 
It said thst a delfberate conspiracy 
ill lie unfolded in tbe trial of this 
-ase where Allard was inveigled into 
the marriage by relative* of tbe 
woman. Allard's fietition is pa-
thetic. and for tbe first tune in years 
be is said to have shed tears when 
reviewing his past life to his lawyer. 
He saw the woman's picture once 
while iu Metropolis and Iter relatives 
sent for her to come and visit tbem, 
for tlie express purpose, It 
alleged, to throw them to-
gether. Allard is rich, and 
tlie " ca t ch " was regarded as a4 'good 
thing." They were married. Al-
lard had fur six year* preredfng bis 
union with the voting woman been s 
regular attendant at church and had 
ivercome hia halnt of driukmg. He 
laims that tlie woman not only sent 
out and got whisky for h»m4w»t oti 
many occasions delilierately imbibed 
with him. and was responsible for a 
creat deal of his short coming*. The 
answer also charged infidelity on ber 
art. 
The case is of importance to tbe 
lefendant. and involves thousand* of 
lollars of his estate. 
Rites it Low as by Any Other Route 
A 4b for spacla . California fofclar of I • K TbVy ss wall as ikbowi ao.1 full information 
-- i i rat.- ami «tw iff. train tlnsa can Iw bad 
" ! - I ra , r, • . 1 
l o ^ o r hy 4d<1r~*ln*W 4 Kalload. a o I A. 
LoutovUi* 
A H HA*".'* M r. A.. C bkcaeo 
F o r A n E a s y S h a v e 
o r S t y l i s h H a i r C u t 
_ OO Til 
JAS. BRYAN'S BARBER SHOP 
4A5 B R O A D W A Y -
Nice Bath Rooms in Ctfnniction. 
When You Waiit 
a Good Meal 
A. W . G R E I F , 
MAKlVACTCKRH or 
C a r r i a g e s 
a n d B u g g i e s . 
< all In i 
NEWPORT'S 
. S A L O O N A N C 
R E I T A U R A N ' 
Tabic supplied with t t - y thing tlie 
market sflonls. 
ALL K I N D S OF BLACK S M I T H I N G 
D O N E T O O R D E R . 
Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 
122-124 Court Street, 
I let ween Hecoml S.KI Tliiril 
Ss 
ise 
of 
ORIFTWOOO 
<• A i i i I K11> om n i r t E > 
doing 
t t . 
tbe I.ittlc business 
levee tbis a. m. > 
Tbe little tug Lisxie passed down 
tbis morning. 
Tbe Dick Kowler as usual was 
sway on time to Ca i r j this a. m. 
The Clyde arrived from 8t. IxHiis 
this morning en route Qp the Ten-
uessee. 
The Joe Kowler was in snd swsy 
tor Kvansville this morning at 10 
•'clock. 
The littls pseket Ashland City 
cleared for Danville on schedule time 
this a. m. 
The towlKiSt" Victor |-asse.l down 
yesterday af'ernoon with a tow of 
produce boats. 
Tbe City of Clsrksville will arrive 
here tbis afternoon and leave on ber 
return to K'town at noon torn ,ITOW. 
The K. Dunbar left here at noon 
for Nashville snd will in the future 
run In the upper Cumberlsnd river 
trade. 
Capt. W . 11. I-eybe arrived in tbe 
ulty from St. Louis yeaterday lo look 
after his Imals, which are here lo re-
main throughout Ibe winter season. 
Capt. Leybe haa contracted with tbe 
ine ways to do his repairing 
work, which will amount to a great 
leal. The work of re|«iriDg his 
barges wss started yesterday by hia 
little lug Kcbo bringing down a big 
model (jargo from tlie fleet lo be 
pulled out oo the ways. 
f r o f . W. J. Martin entertaii 
large crowd al Morton's opera 
with hia aatooiahing fierforuianc' 
mind reading, spiritualism and byp-
noliaui laat night. 
His audience was somposed of in 
telllgent, -eoltuml ,ieople, wbo fully 
appreciated the unparalleled enter 
tainment. Prof. Martin first gave au 
exhibition of spiritualism, then of 
mind reading. 
Volunteers were solicited to go 
upon the stage and form a •' bridal 
party." Several responded, snd 
Prof. Martin was blindfolded, being 
lad away k t o tbe wings by Mr. 
Alcbsrd (Jeagen. Mr. W. G . Mo-
Paddea, tbe photographer, arranged 
the group, Mr. I . D Wilcox bela^ 
selected lo officiate as minister, Mr. 
Will Kstterjohn aa groom and Mr. 
James Uudy as bride. Msaars. 1. 
Young and T . it. Lyle were attend-
ants. Ths group waa diapersed then 
and each gentleman resumed bis sest 
stage. Prof. Martin waa 
led la, atill blindfolded, and holding 
to Mr. McKadden's hand selected tbe 
respective members of the party one 
st a time sod stood tbem in tbe exact 
apot tbey were placed by Mr. 
MtKadden. 
Then followed the hypnotic feature 
of the entertainment. A call for 
subjects met with a hearty resjioniie. 
aad thare were many familiar faces 
on tbe stage. 
l l oppy " Little furnished smuse-
ment for M M time. He saw an im-
aginary trick mule performing bis 
antics aod went through tbe most 
ludicrous paroxysms to laughter. 
Will Baker was brought to, only 
Hod himself embracing another 
hypnotized subject, whom he sup-
|osed was "Sa l l i e . " 
Prof Martin's two best subjects 
are young men be ramea with bim, 
bo are very susceptible, and wbo 
both were made to imagine at one 
time thai they wereres|iectively Win 
Kinlay and Wm. J. Bryan, mak-
ing speeches in behalf of their erst-
while candidacies. 
One young man, a professional 
subject just before tbe oonclusioo, 
fell ss if struck, ss s result of ooe ol 
the profeaeor's hypnotic delusions, 
anil water had to lie thrown on bim 
to revive him. Tbe entertainment 
was in all respects instructive as well 
a. interesting. Ooe uf 
amusing 
ing of 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
C U L K U i h S . 
Hur o.i. L strati Cbureb (M.ib.Klut>—Haa 
4af echo..I * st ui Prsascblna li a m and 
-e. Kar.t V Palmer, paator 
•urba Cbaprj ;tb A Obi- < kin bod lata ) s an 
ay acta'iol w a in Pr^achiu^ Hani ana » i» 
' Rev £ b tiurka, pastor 
Wauli" nvLot MrtM-k Uaptlot Cburrb -Suod~a> 
ecSooi w A in Prva' Llu# n p ui Hrv Ciac 
'7. DUJKM- panux 
Herantb 4trtwt Baptist Cburtb —ttunday 
•Cflool Usui Prna< hin* II a 04 AI.1 tf u iu 
W s Habrr, tMator 
: Paul A M E . rburrh. Sunday a< b. soj w a , rrmrD'ng II e Ui «nd T M 1 iu lt«- . J o 
Stanford, paabor 
Si Uu>r a M K rburcb, Itsb and Trimt>k 
NUUIU* SCHOOL ID UI PTRACTILUSF I IJ 
Kev. (i. J Stanford, pjutot 
COLORED L O D ( i t i i . 
MASONIC. 
OB It Hall iil BroaJwaj third li<x>r 
Mt McOrt-aor !>>dga No -M-. u. every Urnt 
Thursday • huIuk In each tnonth 
Ml Zl. n Lo Ige Np S-Meeu. every first 
Wedneaday e «enjng in each oionth 
anati Court No 2, Ladles—Meet- every 
fourth UuiUs> iu eat A usaxttb 
>fei«*r4ii»edjre No k-Mwn every se 
oond Monday in each month 
OlOICPCNbKKT OfU>fcU OP ODD KF.LLOWb. 
Odd Pel lows' Hal), M--oor 7th end Ad*m-< 
. Shold Of Ruth No IK-Meeu firm and 
third Prkday evening lo each uionth 41 Color«i 
Odd PelloWn Hall 
PaducaL l̂ idice No I5l6-Me«ta rvery fiiet 
aS Uilrd MontUy tn each month st Colored 
Odd Pell owe' Hall. 
Paducah Patriarch* No 19, 0 U O O P— 
Maets every woml Friday evening In each 
etdolorsdodd Pellow* Hal" 
Pa«l Urand Master's Council No rv—Me«ts 
every fourth Priday evening In «a< b month at 
Colore*! Odd Fallows Hall 
Wee tern Kentucky Lodge No >31—Meem 
yaerondand fourth Tuowiay rvenlng In 
1 month at Colored Odd Fellows1 Hall 
Young Men4 Pride Lodge o I7SS—Vaeu 
every i^-ood and fourth Mdneaday evening 
each month mi hail.aver No U Broadway 
t'NITKD BBOTHKUS OP FRIENDSHIP: 
81 Paul Lodge No 06—Meele every hk1•< nd 
Stater* of the Myelartot Ten. 8t Xo 
*t— Meet* the Om Tueeday In each month at 
111 Broadway 
Golden Rule Temple—Meet* second Thurs-
day In each month at 1SI Broadwav 
333 L". K. -C777. 
Ceremonial Temple, No. I me*>u first and 
third Tueesday nlghl ta each month 
Golden'Rule Tabernacle No, 45. mea«t firnl 
and third Wedne*day nlgfau In each mouth 
Uuasa >»arai TaharaacU Xu. XL <e<-
ond and fourth mood ay night* In each montFi 
Madallne Tat»'Vna<'le. N«. meet» first and 
tiyrd Ibuiaday nigbt* In ea< h mouth 
LPyofibe Tabernacie. No. to, m«»t* 
second and fourth Thumlay Qlghtu In -acb 
UMMUb. 
Pride of Padiseah Tent. No S.meeU fir»t Mat 
urday afternoon in eiu-h mouth 
Star of Paducah Teî f mwi* nconil Satur 
day p. m in each m >nth 
Lily of tbe We4t T> nt tneeu third Saturday 
p. m. In each mon'h 
Grand Army of tbe Republic meet* ss-con.: 
and fourth Tneeslay night* In each month In 
U. K T hall over Martiu a iiartwr shop 
I f y o u w a n t t h e b e a t c o a l I n t h e c i t y y o u c a n g e t i t o f 
I l l i n o i s C o a l C o m p a n y , w h o h a n d l e s t h e c e l e b r a t e d 
S T . - L O U I S - A N D - B I G - M U D D Y - C O A L 
N o c l i n k e r s , n o d i r t ; b u t p u r e , c l e a n c o a l . O u r E g g 
C o a l f a r e x c e l s a l l o t h e r c o a l f o r g r a t e s o r r t o v e s . O u r 
W a s h e d P e a C o a l b e a t s t h e w o r l d f o r f u r n a c e o r c o o k i n g . 
W e o n l y c h a r g e o n e p r i c e t h e y e a r a r o u n d . T h e p o o r 
g e t t h e i r l o a d o f c o a l a s c h e a p p e r b u s h e l a s t h e r i c h 
t h e i r t h o u s a n d s o f b u s h e l s . T r y o u r c o a l a n d y o u w i l l 
u s e n o o t h e r . L u m p , 1 0 c . ; E g g , 9 c ; W a s h e d P e a , Q c . 
' V T 
B A R N E S & E L L I O T T , 
Proprietors Illinois Coal Company. 
" r -
Y o u r L e t t e r s 
W i l l C o p y 
T h e m s e l v e s . 
Tlie best copy-book on earth. 
W ill copy with any kind of ink 
end without any press or trouble. 
Saves lime and money. Tbey 
ars now in use at tbe following 
places, and give G E N E R A L 
' S A T I S F A C T I O N : Ellis. Kudy 
A Phillips. Savings Bank Slid 
Sun office. 
A . E ' O H T K L L * CO. 
10o Summer Street 
BÔ TOII, MASS. 
Agents wanted. 
F. J . B E E G D O L L , I 
Grand Thanksgiving services at 
Burk s ChsjieJ, corner Seventh and 
Ohio streets ; preaching at 11 a. m. 
sharp. Dinner will be served by the 
ladies of Burk's Cha|>el at 12, noon, 
lasting till high 12. Also there will 
be s grand Thanksgiving concert at 
the above church at M o'clock p. in. 
There will be plenty to* eat for the 
poor, maimed, bait and blind. You 
the most'can't afford to miss this feast of 
features was the hypnotii- good things. Mrs. Carrf* Dreury is 
darkey in the gallery, who I superintendent of the nfreemenW 
When Yoil V i o l Somsthiog To 
PURIFY Y O U R BLOOD, 
R E G U L A T E Y O U R LIVER 
A N D E R A D I C A T E ALL 
POISON FROM T H E S Y S T E M 
0 E T HALLS BLOOD REMEOr. 
H A L L M E D I C I N E CO., 
PADLCAH, KT. 
swung down and dropped to- the 
floor, moving upon tbe stage at 
professor1, imbbeg. 
GRAPE TTEVES 
T w o Colored Boys G o to <Jail f o r 
the W i n t e r . 
Stoic a Haaket of (;ri4|»es F r o m 
Mr . Ed. I l oud* I^ast Night . 
"1 didn't go in no house au' steal 
dem gra|>es," protested Clay barn 
Cowhorn in Jadge Sanders' court 
this morning. He and Henry Jen-
nings, who are both colored boys 
with tarnished rejHitations, were 
charged with stealing s basket of 
grapes from Mr. Kd Bonds last night. 
'You want fo pteart not g r i l l j , 
then," replied Judge Sanders. 
'No, I tuk de grapes. Cowhorn 
interpolated, "but dey wur on de 
outside ob de store." 
'^Vtist did you do,*' Jennings was 
asked by his honor. 
O, I jes" wui wif ' lm , " answered 
Jeunings as he gracefully applied his 
coat sleeve to his probocis, "an* I 
sed les' pay fer 'em an* he wanted to 
tek em wiiout it, so we tuk- ' em. " 
Mr Bonds stated that \he gra|>e* 
were stolen from his store, and that 
be notified the police. 
Both boys were held to answer,anil 
in default of bond went to Jail to 
s{>end tlie winter. 
F L ' T R E U F H F K . 
G. H. Burks, pastor. 
Mr. antl Mrs. Gen. J. Russell eu-
tertained on the ?:M tost, in honor o7 
Mr. Lewis (iuinn, of Mohnsonville, 
Tetin. Among those present were 
ly^aea Uuthis Carta right, - Kllen 
Boyd. Lanra Brown, Linda Cart-
wright. Florence llaye^, L'zzie 
Gaines, Klla l'atterson, Mtntie Daw-
son, Georgia Cartwright, Sophia 
Cartwright. Annn Jamison. Lillie 
Franklin, Pauline House, Mar\ 
,Webb. Ilatttr Hayes. Bettie -Ma -
thews. Messrs. Ix-wis (iuinu, Will 
Miolte, Kit-hard Montgomery. J. L 
llamiltou, J. W. Casey. IMM>. A . J. 
Adams. A A. Ashfopl. George 
Grundv. Charles Moore Churchill. 
" T b e devil can cite scripture for 
his purjkose. An evil soul, produc-
ing holy witness, is like a villian 
with a smiling cheek ; a goodly apple 
rotten a f the heart. O. what a 
goodly outside falsehood ha' h . " That-
fellow, whoever he may be, wbo com-
missioned himself to reform society a 
few days ago. and raise Ihe general 
statu) of those in social circles, 
schools and churches in this' city, 
should remember that some of his 
past actions still live to condemn 
him before the present antl coming 
generations. If you are not right at 
heart, joining churches will not 
eradicate your sin*. Your sins must 
l*e forgiven from a higher power 
than your paster l>efore you are 
eligible of leading others through the 
qu*groires of life. , 
I t is a strange fact that those who 
live in ihe largest gbtss houses throw 
athis neighbor. 
'G iTc i ia . " 
G iven the Benefit of the Doubt 
by Judge Sanders. 
Henry Futrell got the benefit of 
the doubt in Judge Sanders' court 
this morning and was discharged 
from custody. 
He was tried yesterday for using 
insulting language towards Ike 
Cohen, tlie Second street merchant. 
He swore thst he did not use the 
Isnguage charged and that Mrs. Co-
hen csine to the door with a pistol 
and threatened to shoot him. 
Cohen ami his witnesses swofe that 
Futrell did use very insulting Isn-
guage and that M/s. Co Ike n hail no 
pistol. Tbe latter, however, while 
refusing to testify in conrt, admitted 
to lisving the pistol. 
Judge Sanders commented on tbe 
case, saying that. Futrell was corrob-
orated by his witnesses to such an 
tent that a reasonable doubt was 
created, heme he dismissed the 
warrant. 
F O U N D G L l l s T T . 
U w r c n c c (Jlors Fined fo r Viola-
tion of I>crHit Ordinance. 
Lswren<-e Glore, the hai-kman. was 
tot I ay fined $5 snd costs for violating 
a Union depot ordinanoe prohibiting 
the solicitation of patronage OD tjie 
plstfonn. 
Judge Sanders stated, In rendering 
tbe decision that he would liereaft« r 
•ee that this dhiinance is enfor< r I 
I t speciflee that no hackman shall 
the largest stone- f 
Is Ken tucky a F rec State ! 
Please allow me space to reply to 
sn article of recent date, saying that 
Kentucky is uotja free state 1 Jeny 
the charge against one of the grand 
est states in tbe Union. It is very 
strange to me that the eutire state 
should be charged with the cowardice 
ami outlawery of Marshall county 
The white people said, in the days of 
slawry, when one negro would steal 
all the negroes would steal, and if 
one was mean they all were mean. 
That's not true by a great deal. 
There are good antl bad am >ng all 
nationa. Tlie laws of this state are 
all right, ami a" we need Is the lawn 
executed I have travelled through 
every county in tlie state and I found 
ne of the grandest autl noblest 
law-abiding people in the world. 1 
> a Kentuckian by birth and was 
raised in Kentucky. I know of her 
falling from gra<-e several times, a" 
did other stales, antl yet her laws say 
she is 1 free state. Now then exe-
cuts them soil we will l>e satis (let 1. If 
I want to charge a man I charge him 
and not everybody. If I want to 
kill a man I kill b'm and do not try 
to kill everybody. Name your man 
ami doh't play the part of a coward 
\\ nen you say Kentucky is not a free 
statu you indirectly say that every 
good moral man, white or colored, 
endorses mob law, when there isn't a 
moral man nur high churclrrnan that 
!»elievesin it. I-et Marshall county 
repent her sins by eoforcing the law 
ami bringing The culprits to justice, 
init do not charge the statc-of being 
Br in ton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Office A p -Ger. Nat l Bank Bldg 
JOHN BULL'S OTfflffliiT 
Unlike tbe American. He Rafralne from 
fadtty . 
The average Jirit^n'a dinner is not 
is varied u meal aa the American's. 
Soup, a joint, some cauliflower or cab-
batr**, rhubarb tart and custard, and he 
UT through. Cauliflowers are R-TDWTL IN 
an told quantities, and are tender and de-
licious. cutting like buUrfand melting 
In the mouth like eream It seems to be 
the favorite vegetable. Gooseberries 
•re grown to an astonishing size, and it 
is common to ne*' them three-quarters 
of an Inch in diameter. They are serred 
with custard und art. nutde into tarts, 
ilwuys delightfully palatable. I think 
irooaebetrrie* &bd custard or gooseber-
ry tarts are the favoriU' lhitiah desaert 
In summer. They He nerve the estima-
tion In which thc_\ art? held. 
In America w »• seiem only to l»e in our 
Infancy on strawberries. I never saw 
any si row lierries until I came her *. 
They are as largv as Georgia peaches. 
( hardly belie*ed my eyes when I sa'.v 
some fine ones first. I faneied they were 
ataas.lt la no* In thu: midst of! the stiow -
berry sesa*m, and the niagnificecitfruit la 
as ch ap as it is delicious. 
The average Briton has a bit of cold 
meat for t « « souietiniea, and aoairliuitu 
he tk** Httt he w ill Iwve nil abun-
dance of liresd ant) c.tke ami jam; while 
the evening hour Is the great tlnjc for 
drink'ng* tea. which is swallowed with-
out s'int. This isalss) the hour of jam— 
(renerally rsapberry. Jam. butter, 
bread und tea is considered enough for 
ths ordinary soul here before retiring. 
Naturally jam making hns grow n to be 
s fins' art, and It is of a su{ierior quality. 
Drinking la uniter^d. Ales and etouts 
sre the great beverages among beers, 
while Beoteh whisky lewds by many 
lengths among thfc stronger liquora. 
The (Jsrmans sentl over their 
which ia deemed better than the local 
brew. 3kfen and women drink together 
iu the N&loons, anil Dmdon is tlie great-
est growler-rushing community on 
earth In the side altout all the 
children do Is to ehrry nnnrs of ale to 
their pftrent*. The elimnte is so damp 
that the prople can stand large quanti-
ties of spirits. Whisky Is alumys drunk 
mixed liberally with water, and It Is 
not gul|>e«l down, as with us. Time l« 
taken In drinking. sndLyon seldom see 
men rtisMng in, fclmving down a glass 
of stuff, and running out. They halt, 
think about j t , disetiMi It, snd socumu 
late their J**T* with'the greateat deHh 
erat ion. 
brunkennesa Is seen about aa often 
notwithstanding thin great eai«e-tak 
ing. as with us. I thhik America.ha* in 
herltedllle habit of getting lull on Sat 
urday night. The Fast end is nome 
w hnt crowded with jags on that day of 
the week r 
Comparatively few cigars are smoked^ 
A good cigar In higher in pri^e thu.it at 
home. The pl|»e tol«s*?eo is generally 
g'»od. Pl|>es are used nearly altogether, 
and tbe coSfer, wherever you see him, 
has s little white clay one stuck in hit 
mug. It frequently hsa a tin cover 
snd he ainokes It with the mouth up or 
down. It mnkrs mi difference. Tobaeoo 
Is not elii'wed here, and they look upon 
this great American habit with disgust 
The big hotels are stead My l»ec<>ming 
Americanized, but t w Lngllsh will 
have to Improve considerably befors 
their hostelriea are as comfortable or se 
convenient aa those in America. The 
majority,of the hotels ltx>k on s room 
ii- a plueW to slee|»— nothing more. The 
"lifts," tihe aervanta, the elnrka -every-
thing is so slow thst It make* an 
tinerlcnu w ild w itli impatience. 
servants are well trainod and polite, 
(hanking you for everything on earth 
When you fell the chandierntald t« 
P R O P R I E T O R 
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D * 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f S t . L o u i s . 
In kegs sd bottles. 
Also various temperance drinks Soda Pop. Seltier Water Uraoss 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. ^ 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o'clock st night during week and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nights. 
, , T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
10th and Madison Streets. P A D U C A H , K T . 
Successor to M. J. Greif. 
W A L L P A P E R , 
W I N D O W S H A D E S , 
P i c t u r e F r a m e s and M o u l d i n g s 
606 C 0 U H T S T R E E T . 
J a s . A o G l a u b e r ' s 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stables. 
E L E G A N T C A R R I A G E S , 
F I R S T - C L A S S D R I V E R S , 
B E S T A T T E N T I O N T O B O A R D E R S 
Stable-Corner Third and Washington Streets 
r 
T l W - ) Y S snould no 
and Buy tneir WINDOW 
PAPER Irom 
 should not forget to REGISTER 
~ SHADES and WALL 
O . C - L E E 1 . 
IF they do they will be knoceed out next -
November. L E E keeps the Largest Stock 
ind has the best assortment. 
Weather St r ip , 
To Keep Out the Cold. 
Weather St r ip . 
Get your Strips from 
C. C. LEE. 
V u 
W h y PrejLxdice 
Insurance 
Bny your electric lights from regular lighting service 
day or night. Take no chances on dangerous street 
railway and power wires in your built lings for daylight 
service. Kvery lamp burns independent on our lighting 
dsy or uight. No dsngerous, high pressure, 500-volt 
currents sold for lighting service. 
PADUCAH ELECTRIC CO — i t 
M. BLmtn. President. 
R. RowLAMO,.TreaMirer. 
F. M KISIIKU, Secretrry. 
A. C. KIMSTMM, Vice Pres. ami Manager. 
2I7^N. S E C O N D S T R E T ^ 
- - VKXuKK 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlery, 
Carpenters1 Tools. Etc. 
COKNKIt COUIIT AND HECONUSTHKKT8, 
PADUCAH, K Y 
m 
ESTABLISHED 1864. o 
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
a 1 1 4 . - > . P A D U C A H ' 
CMMd Gudi »f All 
V 
TtankBgiving 
Bargains. 
Ws doc t UM th* word often, bat 
tfcne le no other word which I* he* 
toexpraeire. at thane tpeciai*: 
10-4 Urge siat white oottoa biaa-
kets tur 69c the pair. 
Extra tne haM-wool bUakeU, the 
kind aeually sold lor M.SO, at >1 
^ l V ^ B e k t e o Maaketa, nade ol tne 
soft material weight I S pound*, 
let I I . 7 » tbe pair. 
ur 11-4 Golden Bod blankeU, 
all-wool, weighing Ibe., can't be 
matched at tbe prioe, >4 .98. 
Nio* bearfgray blanket, at $1.M 
each. 
Red medicated bUnkeU for IJ.50 
each. For Women. 
Good fleeced re*U tor l » c . 
Heary fleeced reaU and panta, ia 
ecru aad natural colon, for Xftc 
Extra heary fleeced reats and panU 
far 49c each. 
Natural wool gny reata and 
far 50c each. 
The celebrated OneiU 
a n far ahead of all other* for com 
fart aad durability. We offer them 
at M e web. 
For Men. 
Heary white cotton undershirts 
end canton flannel drawer* for 26c 
eh. 
Heary weight, tine. soft, men no 
and drawer* at 60c. Tbey will 
at you 76c anywhere else. 
All wool, natural, and ml flannel 
shirts aad drawers at » » c each. 
Cloaks Last. 
But by ao means least, for tbe oold 
wave h giring new lite to our buying 
aad selling. Jaunty jackets for 
childna aad ladiea are piled high oo 
oar tablea. Capee, too. receive de-
served attention. How are thee* 
items, oae from'each clan? 
Infants' fancy flannelette 
with for trimming lor 98c. 
Children's aod misses' jackeU. 
stylishly made from bloe and brown 
cberiots. for l l . M . 
Heary cloth capes with fur trim-
ming lor $3.98. 
Latest style ia tan covert cloth 
jacket* With atlk velvet cottar for 
In Comforts. 
We hare a doaen styles that de-
serve attention; well stalled, soft 
end neatly made from tbe finest to 
the iHmapatt; we quote just tour 
Items and tbe price* should make you 
quick bayen: 
contort, for 76c. ' 
Large, extra heary, wool filled 
contorts for 98c. 
Extra sine, cotton filled comforts, 
nade of satine; a remarkable value 
for the price, $1.6*. 
' Eiderdown comforts, the kind that 
ueually sold for |6, now offered for 
N . M . 
Underwear For 
Winter 
Getting busier every day 1a thia 
important stock. 
Time to change tot 
Shoe Department. 
Ia oar ahoe department yon will 
find oa abreast of the timn with the 
style, quality aad prioe. In oar pur 
cheat lor fall we hare tried to com 
bine, ao tar a* practicable, handsome 
good* with quality aad an therefore 
prepared to show you atyliah footwear 
aad quality oombined. 
We Offer 
Child's kid or grain, 6 to 8, 60c 
Better oae, swine sixe, H9c. 
Child's kid S L . tip, 8 to 11, 7k . 
Mtaan Sana 11| to 1 |1.00. 
KANGAROO CALF . 
Thia ia an elegaat ahoe for school 
use 8 i to 11 at |1 00, and 11* to 
1 at 11.26 
L ITTLE QRNT8' LACS. 
Wc show aa erfra good shoe, site a J 
to 1 3 * , at"l l 24. ' 
BUNKER H ILL SCHOOL SHOE 
- We bare aoid this ahoe for ten 
y o n , aad aa ertdeace fron service 
f at la the past are good wearer* to 11, 91: 11 to 2, 11.26. 
BOYS! BOTSI 
We are ahowiag a 11a* specially 
mad* for boy* Heavy and aarrioe-
Oar general line la fnil of value 
bat ntatioe aa special bargalaa until 
I 
H - -
$1.00 bay* Ladies' Doogoia Con 
gren; former prioe, »2 76 to |4. 
$2.00 bays Han s calf welt, laoe 
oaly. Cheap at 62 76. 
$1.60 buys Man's extra heavy sole 
sad tap Cheap at $2. 
Bear in mind our ahoe repair shop 
We bave aa artist oa this work, 
which we dellr*r to any address in 
Ihe city, or drop oa a postal and we 
will call for and return all repair 
i s , Rudy 
& Phillips. 
HOT DECIOED. 
The Cane Again*! Aaale O n In 
Htatu Q a o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B 
Judge Sanders said thia morning 
that be had not fatly nade op hi| 
aaiad la the 0M* gainst Annie Cm 
charged with kes(itng a bawdy boaael 
. T W e ia ao daonioa ot the Sea-
oowrt ot a m a h , he said, bear! 
lag directly oa the subject, bat fron 
JlhSZTZi 
Campbell-Mulvihill Coal 
• •"m S. Tliri Stmt TiH|kiH li lt 
P i t t sbu rgh a n d M c H e n r y C o a l . 
T h f t "Rftat o n t h e M a r k e t . 
Mit.ipolis Cllppinfs lor Kiadlinft. Pittsburg Coki. 
Mr. Fred Greif, 
Tbe well known baker lately of 
H. Gockel'a, haa bought tbe 
stock aod fixtures of J. B . 
Thompson, tbe bakery oa 
SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON, 
henceforth lie known and will 
as tbe 
"Bon Ton Bakery." 
Mr. Greif is well known here 
with many riends. and will no 
donbt prove successful in his 
new undertaking. Give him a 
share of your patronage. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
21 , 
Death la the County. 
Lncy Crouch, oolored, aged 
died of coaanmption at her 
near Maxon's Mill yeeterday after-
noon . 
Tea-quart milk bucket, regular 
prioe 16 oeota: sale price » cents. 
Thanksgiving aale at Noah's Ark 
Friday aad Saturday. 
Bring us your doctor* prescrip-
tions and have tbem carefully and 
promptly tilled with pure drug*. 
OnaucBLAXoaa A WiL*xa , 
Druggist*, Fifth and Broadway. 
Wedding at Benton. 
Mr. Willie Hampton and Miss Ida 
Brewer, of Benton, were married at 
tb* latter city l*at eight, Ber. B. T. 
Hall, officiating Tbe striding was 
set tor Thankagiring eight. 
Go to the Richmond Cafe for a 26 
7t 
Kimball Piano* Again Go Into * 
Larue State Institution. 
Oa Yeeterday, the 24'Ji inat.. 
anager R. M. Sutberlm. now coo-
ducting a epecial sale in this city, 
sold six elegant Kimball. Piano* to 
tbe IUiaoia SUte Asylum, at Aaaa, 
111. "Thus they lend all every-
where." 430 Broadway. »t 
Warning. 
Mr. L. Trice aad Mr. P. L. No-
ble are my only authorised repre-
senUtive* *oliciUng for flaab light 
fotografa. All other* claiming to 
ly studio are inpeoten 
and fraud*. W. G . McPauot*. 
Death ot a Child. 
Louis, the infant son ol Mr. and 
Mr*. Nick Volpert, died last nigtit, 
aged seven days, at tbe family resi-
dence on the Mayfleld road. Tbe 
funeral took place this afternoon. 
One-quart coffee (iot 5 cents at 
Noah's Ark Friday and Saturday. 
S~16 North 
nMtf 
Board ei a wanted 
Ninth atreet. 
Assignee'* Sale. 
Men's and boy*' clothing, hat*, 
cape and furnishing goods, musics 
instruments, guns and pistols, wil 
be closed out regardlen " ! PoaL . . 
No. 10«S. Second St. Coben'usUqd. 
n20 tf J. V. Gaiar, Assignee. 
Much local matter of Intereet will 
be found on the second and third 
[ » « • « 
Tbcee beautiful China platea at 
Noah's Ark will go «t 60 cenU a set 
Friday and Saturday. Some with 
tbe oatmeal howls. 
Death of a child. 
The infant child of Engineer Pal 
Grngan died at 1 o'clock this after 
noon. Tbe funeral will take place at 
9 o'clock tomorrow morning. 
Hickorv Stove Wood. 
For niee store wood telephone 29 
$1 per load tf. 
OHIO Rivxa Sroas i i u Bia Co. 
In Mortal Fear. 
Prof Martin is hypnotising all Pa-
ducah, and making some of her citi-
is give op secreU long hidden in 
tbeir breast*. Harry Tandy and 
Gny Boleton are in mortal fear of b » 
ing caught by tbe wily Professor 
What tales would be unfolded should 
be plant his X-ray* on these two up-
to-dates.—Calloway Times. 
Strayed or Stolen. 
Light brown mare, .i years old, 
left hip knocked down. Keturn to 
1627 Broad street Paducah, and re-
ceive reward. T. J. Francis. n24l3 
Suit Filed lodav-
A mil was today filed in the cir-
cuit court by tbe Citixena' Building 
and Loan againat T. J. Kvetta awl 
wife, for the foreclosure of * mort-
gage on a boose on Eighth atreet lie-
tween Harris and Boyd. 
Prompt Delivery 
Can be secured by favoring us with 
your doctor's preecriptions or order* 
for anything in tbe dnig line, Oehl-
schlaager A Walker, druggiat*. Fifth 
and Broadway. n2lt4 
Aad Again I hey t onic. 
Another Mg lot of coal backets 
ba* jn*t arrived al Noah'. Ar t . We 
hart aot taid much latelv on ht.%tata 
becantt wt did not nave them ; b 
BOW you can look for lower price* 
than ever. Oar Thankagivmg sale 
will ( I re you the same price on them 
a* at war recent special coal bucket 
PERSONALS'. 
Miss Delia Farley ia in St. Loui*. 
Miss Julia Scott ha* returned from 
Dyersburg, Tenn. 
Mr. Chas. Parham relurneil this 
morning from MelroiioUn. 
Mr*. Will Gray ha* returned from 
a lengthy viait to Jackson, Tenn. 
Councilman John RinckleH went, 
to Cairo this afternoon on busineas. 
Mr. Clint Singleton left at noon 
for Clinton to apeod Thanksgiving 
Postman Holliday has returned 
from hia vacation, spent in Tennee-
Cox returned this 
i brief vi*it to Cor-
Mr*. Irene 
morning from 
inth, Mi-*. » 
Miss Wade, of Nashville, will ar-
rive thia evening oa a viait to Miaa 
Mary K. Sowell. 
Mr. J. H. Boa we 11 and daughter, 
Miaa Clara, came la thia afternoon 
from Mayfield. 
Mr. D. I . Lewis, wife aod baby 
left today tor Ruaaellville oa a tev-
eral days' visit. 
Mr*. Judge Bigger returned to 
Union City tbii afternoon after a 
viait to reUtiret here. 
Miss lrma Hecht will return to-
night from a riait to frienda in Ow-
enaboro and Hopkinaville. 
Miss Nell Humphrey returned to 
ber borne In DulJUoin, III., thia after-
noon, after a riait to ber sister, Mr*. 
W. H. Link. 
JohijClark,son of Poatmkater Clark, 
left thia afternoon for Wbitecaatle, 
La., to locale. He will accept a 
position in sugar refinery. 
Rev. W. H. Scbetter, of Union 
City, returned bom* this afternoon 
after conducting a succenful revival 
at the Tenth atreet Christian church. 
T H A T t -HARI l 'Y SLPPEK. 
To Be Given by St. Francle De 
Saiee Church This t vcnlng. 
Let everybody remember the (up-
per to be given this evening at 131 
South Third street under the autpicea 
of tbe St. Francis De Sale* church 
for direct chanty'* sake. Tbe pro-
ceeds are to be given lo the New 
Howards to be distributed as to tbem 
shall seem well. It it boped that 
business men generally will make it 
convenient to drop in at tbe number 
noted above after 6 o'clock this 
evening. Tbey may be tteqred ot a 
repast worthy of a king, aa tbe ladiea 
of tbe St. Franoia De Salsa chnrch 
do nothing by halvee. While tbey 
will get their full money's worth in 
the supper served they will have the 
satisfaction of knowing tbat the 
price tbey pay will go to relieve some 
destitute and suffering fellow m 
under the efficient direction of the 
New Howarda. 
BACK AGAIN. 
Will l lorabeak at. H * Hame OM 
Tricks. 
Will Ilornbealt'a familiar face waa 
aeen in tbe police court this morn 
ing after an atisence of tnanv day*. 
Uornheak ia just back from tbe 
penitentiary, where he served two 
years for breaking into Con Crow-
ley's grocery. 
Last night be, Alice Duncan, Isa-
dora Herring and Will Doyle w, 
out on Washington street {minting 
tbe locality a lurid Vermillion 
Hornlieak claims that the Duncan 
woman "called him out of hia name'1 
and a Ight enaued. He aUbbeil ber 
in tbe thigh with a kmfr, but tbe 
wound ia not aerions. Attorney J. 
II. Ford was appointed lo defend 
him and the case waa continued un-
til Friday. Tbe whole crowd l 
drunk, from re|>ort*. The charge 
againat Hornlieak is malicious cut-
ting. 
Get the bent. St. Bernard Coal, 
81. Howard Silver Coke, Pitt* 
liurgli Coal anil Anthracite Coal 
from the 8t. Bernard Coal Co., 
ineor|M>rated, 423 Broadway 
Telephone No. 0. Oct. 21 
LAWRENCE HELD OVER. 
Charged With Cow Stealtng-Otb-
cr Case* on Trial. 
John Laarrence, an ex-butcher, 
was tried'*liefore Justice Winchester 
this afternoen on a charge of steal-
ing W. A. Mt'Camtuon'a cow and 
belli over to tbe grand jury in the 
aum of $21X1, which be hail not given 
at press time. 
Bud Scott, Bnd Singleton. Chas. 
Msrsli and f'bas. Woodson, colored, 
wer* on tri*l at press time for steal-
ing wheal from a man named Faun-
lleroy, near Maxon'a Milla. 
PAY TRA IN 
A r r i v e d This A f t e r n o o n 
Louisvi l le . 
f r o m 
The llllnoia.Central pay car this 
afternoon arrived at lb? shops, snd * 
number of tlie men were p*lil their 
wages for the pa-it month. 
The remainder will receive tbeir 
y tomorrow. Assistant Pay-
ttowell it io charge. 
A X S L 1 P P E D . 
"phaeton (or tale 
1 aeparatly if da-
Bud Hint . ally Injured Ye»-
TUitffrmr-* wtft. 
' Wt home la I 
adi 
RAILROAD RUMBLIN6S. 
Ileum of Interest Relative to the 
Railroads and Railroad 
People. 
X.. c. AMD ST. L. HlLXAGa. 
Conductor Byers Kotiertaoe is 
gathering the shekels on 60 aad 61 
now. 
Car lnapector John Beatty i t down 
the road today looking after crippln 
on the wayside tracks. 
Mileage was the recipient of many 
kind remarks today by tbe readers of 
the Sen that bis items ap}ieared again 
yeaterday. 
Yarduiaater Jack Morthiand and 
hia hustling aids make a special run 
daily between tbe city and Elva, dis-
tributing gravel for ballast. 
A special left aa flrat section of 104 
thia a. m. Conductor San Sugar* 
gave tbe signal and Sam Low an-
swered with two notes on tbe caliope 
of the 12. 
Roadmaster Walker, Trainmas-
ter J. R. Kork, Bridge Foreman Clo-
ver aod Supervisor Early were aboard 
the apecial when ahe departed on 
inspection trip. 
The " T w o Longfellows," Orr and 
Singery are the attitudiuoua guar-
dians of the quiet slumbers aud in-
nocent dream* of the peaceful deni-
sens of tl|is "Quartier de En'ville. 
Engine »16nw«* shopped this a. n 
for slight repair* and to be deluged 
internally. The "Robt. J . " of road 
service horses, tbe 126, is kicking the 
can around the vard tracks in ber 
Head-
Two I. c . switch engines collided 
on Tennessee street in front of the 
brewery in Memphis yesterday. I t 
waa a tail-end colliaion aod thirteen 
cart wrecked was the result of tbe 
accident. 
Switchman Perry, wbo was called 
to Bowling Green "a few daya ainoe 
by wire to the bedaide of hia aick 
wife, was heard from yesterday It 
ia a girl, and mother anil child are 
dqing well. 
Aa usual at this season of the year 
many "out of work'; taiboad nea 
are |ias«ng through tbe city. Some 
deaerving and really looking for 
work, while others are boeier boat-
lug "chock" from their' order meat-
ben than they are employ meat. 
An interesting relict ot tbe late 
war came by exprem this morning 
from North Carolina, consigned to 
Major W. G. Whitfield, of the eity. 
It was the musket aod cartridge box 
it he carried thniagh that san-
guinary atruggle The reminiscence* 
that the aight ot tbem will bring lo 
mind will no doubt be interesting 
and pathetic to Comrade Whitfield. 
Bring tbem up and let ua see them, 
W. G. 
Mr. J. L. Webb, the foreman in 
tbe yard here, has lately moved bia 
family to tbe city awl is located at 
1004 Eleventh tfreet. lilt tittle too. 
Lucitia, is a wkop|iev for an 11-rear-
old "k id . " He I* as tall a*"roost 
hoys at 16 or IS year*, and bia 
aviiirdupo.. is just 144 pounds.w Hit 
s-year-old titter. Lulu, 1a not ao 
large, but ahe it away orer the 100-
pound notch. Tbe two attract 
great attention among the railroad 
People 
J uat come doarn anil get bargaina 
Friday aad Satorday at Noah* Ark. 
TAKEN T O EDDYV1LLE. 
Sheriff Holland Takes RapUt 
Stop* Awav . 
Thia afternoon at 2:66 o'clock 
Sheriff Holland and Iieputy l iter 
bach left with Jmi Stone for either 
Eddyville or Henderson, moat prob-
ably Eddyville. Tbe officer* 
were accom|ianied to the depot 
by Jailor Miller and De|mty Grady, 
and tbe ulmint precaution was ex 
cised. 
Tbe authorities feared trouble an.1 
Judge Biebop this morning made the 
order authorizing the change Noth-
ing waa said to anybody aod tbe offi-
cers dirl not discloae tbeir deatina-
tion. 
Try the old reliable 81. Bernard 
Ciml and get the beat, if yon want 
the most burn for the money. 8t-
Bernard Coal Co., incorporated, 
423 Broadway. Telephone No.8 
Oci.XI 
NO COl 'RT. 
* 
ludge Sander* and Other* Give 
Tbanka. 
Tomorrow there will lie no aeaeioo 
of the police trilmoal tiecauae It 
will be Thanksgiving Day, and thie 
ia one of the thing* Judge Sander* 
and the othen have to be thankfnl 
for. 
Ten-piece chamber set $2.99 
Noah'* Ark, Friday aud Saturday. 
See window. 
— 
the 
NAHKOW EftCAPS. 
A Horse and Wagon Sims on 
Wharf. 
1'his forenoon I'iNinrilman l.iving-
aton « team flipped Into Ibe river at 
tbe wharf while a load of goods 
lieing carried down Tbe boree went 
into tbe water and l>ot for tbe 
attached to tbe wharf boat would hart 
lieea drowned. At it wta the 
w»i tiedty tklnnad and 
the wagiw Waa slightly wree^ad. The 
• all recovered 
AooLia* P i r n , TB* Q i n n or Soani, 
'Tlie Kimball Piano haa a wonderfully sweet aod sympathetic toue." 
What Is Home 
Without a 
KIMBALL Piano 
Now that the promised time has come 
we Invite you to call and see the "Kim-
balls." The household name of Kimball 
'fills the hearts of all nations with delight. 
The pride of the world. We will say, 
however, that we have no Kimball Pianos 
to sell at 60c. on the dollar, but will for 
the time being oiler a discount of 20 per 
cent, oo deferred payments. This is our 
special sale for the holidays and we In-
vite the music-loving public to visit us at 
430 Broadway, opposite Palmer House 
R. M . SUTHERLIN, 
Manager "Special Sale." 
W. W. KIMBALL GO. 
OHIO AGO, ILL. 
no ugh Said 
Tonic 
Is a Wonderful Discovery, and One Bottle will do in Four Daya what no 
other medicine will do io Six Moothe. If you suffer with 
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver 
Complaint, Female Weakness, 
Catarrh or General Debility. 
Do Dot deUy, but call at office at once to try thia Wonderful Rem-
edy. It will cure where others bave failed. It costs nothing it it dins not 
help you. We Are Here to Help Yon il Von Will Help Us. We 
wiil sell for a abort time only 
Large $1.00 Bot t les for 25c. 
Try it before too lata. 
OFFICE, 110 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
Consultation Free. 
S O C I A L L Y S P E A K I N G . 
Events of To-Night and Tomor-
row and Yesterday. 
An Elaborate Dance To-Night 
and Another Tomorrow 
Plight. 
The reception given last evening 
at the reeidence of Mn. Will Clan-
en ts, of the West End, in hooor of 
her charming visitor*, tbe kfissea 
Raton, of Covington, Ky., w*s *V 
tended by a large crowd of to< ioty 
people. 
It waa preceded by an informal 
reception mostly for tbe older society 
set. iD tbe afternoon. 
Music and refreshments added to 
tbe enjoyment of tbe two reception 
Tonight at the Palmer Hoote Ihe 
Young Married People't Cotillion 
clob will hare IU Thaakagtvtag era 
bell, for wbioh th* moat tiaboiat* 
preparations have lieea made. The 
atleodance promiae* to be tbe large, t 
ot th* year. 
Plain City Ixwlge Association of 
Machioisl* will giv* it* sixth aanual 
ball tonight at the Ntw Richmond 
Hotel and everything ha* been ar-
ranged for a pleaaant even lag. 
Tonight Miss Ms* Skilllaa and 
Mr. Ben Wilkin*, of Broad ttreet, 
will be united tn marriage at tbe 
heuee of Bev. I). M .Evans. The 
coo pie will reside at Fourth tad 
The DebutaaU't Claque dub la 
being entertained thia afternoon by 
aad Mist Carrie Payee Tborabtrry, oa 
North Seventh atreet. 
were fron the Ceo lory, Forum, Coe-
nx'polltan aad Review of Reviews 
Tomorrow night tb* Young Man't 
German club will give t dance at tbe 
Palmer Houae It will be the moat 
aa bit Ions oflort of this new organ-
ixalioa sine* it first saw the light. 
FAMILY TROUBLES. 
Mrs. 8pence Wanted Her Daugh-
ter to 8tay at Home. 
Officer Sutherland Could 
Nothing In Ihe Matter. 
Do 
(Ifilcer Sutherland waa called this 
forenoon to th* boarding bouse of 
Mr*. Junm Spence, oo South Second 
ttreet, to adjust a family difficulty. 
Itaeemathat a daughter of Mra. 
Spence deaired to ieav* th* city aod 
go to Cairo, and wanted tome of the 
household good* ahe claimed a* her 
owe. 
Mra. Spence Informed tbe officer 
thai the had done all the could for 
ber daughter, and a bowed him tbe 
parlor ahe had provided for ber and 
other conveniencn calculated to 
make home pleaaant Instead, sbe 
home and lives awty for no 
purpoaa, according to MA. 
She now waoti to take up 
ber hoan* with a prominent man In 
Cairo, tbe officer W*a Informed 
Nothing could be doae by the Istter 
food i 
Spence 
Kin. lGIOirS SERVICE* . 
Tbe Final J l 
theme selected by 1 
at the Flrat Baptlot 
waa a good crowd out! 
H H H H H M H i H B 
The Finest and Cheapest Line 
CARVING KNIVES, 
POCKET KNIVES, 
TABLE KNIVES, 
BUTCHER KNIVE8, 
And all other kinds of KNIVES at 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO., f 
<lMO>Mrv.aATB».) 
H18-H24 BROADWAY 
Wa. Kant*. 
(Siua or BIO J IATCHKT. ) 
Phone S3. 
P A D U C A U , K Y . 
Gao. L ia iHAah. 
Eades & Lehnhard,-
K e n t u c X y a n d A n t h r a c i t e G o a l . 
LUMP 
EGG -
NUT 
Old "Lee' 
- - 10c 
- v - - 9c 
0c 
Anthracite, $8.25 Ton. 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 
GEBIART LEADING 5c. CIGARS. Ask For Them. ROSE 
D o n ' t R e a d T h i s , 
But If yoa do *uil need work go lo tbe Mi< 'LKAN STL'DIO for 
FINK PHOTOGRAPHS ami PLAT IHOTYPES . I alao make 
a.apecialty of Urge crayon, water color, alsu |<astel. The oaly 
man in the city making the C R Y S T A L T Y P E l'hotographa. 
406 Broadway C. P. M c C L E A N . 
SCHOO SHOES 
Now Ready. Best Sorts -SMALLEST Prices. 
We are going to sell our Children . SIHWW al the V KRY 
HMALi.KHT 1* HO FIT. 
We want to draw your children's trade, we want your t lnldrrn to gmw 
up in our Kboes, then tbey will irwle with u* all their live* lf yoa are 
not trading with o», ask una of our cuttomen about our Shoe*, and about 
our way of treating our ciianl*—and Iheir feet. 
a : 
George Bernhard. 
ESTABLISH*!! IOIIS 
W I L L I R M N R G B L . 
THE LEADING JEWELER. 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, 
FINE JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES. 
F I N E WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
Cor. Broadway and Third RtreeU. PADL'CAH, KY . 
A Gold.Crown 
Is rather to be clio*en than a great tootiiaclie. (Jul crown and 
bridge work is of the very liest material, and constructed in the moat 
akillful manner. Insuring beauty1 and durability. (Kir price* are 
mail* to suit hard time* or good times and are payable either in gold 
or ailver. Kapei ial attention |.aid lo thf care of children's teeth, 
aod we wan-ant all our work. 
Ovtr Lang's Drug Store. DR-,C,.^tiJTESipES. 
First Class Watch Repairing vs. Living Prices. 
Botch Work vs. Cheap Prices. 
DOES YOUR W ATCH STOP? 
IS YOUR WATCH UNRELIABLE? 
CAN 'T YOU GET Yin * WATCH CLOSELY RJCfl l 'LATKD? 
Haa Your Watch lleeo Repaired by Others ami Doea Net Oiva 
I wAi 
Satisfaction > 
to the i 
Rev a L. 
IOM It to 
ft1 Inline ba 
KW 
H.J^t. ' tJi b * v i n 8 t r t m l , l e yonf U®® Piece bring it to JOHN J. 
^Ft lry 8tore, let ua examine it lor you, aad If vda hare a 
22S BROADWAY, - i j ^ h repairer, in town at the start, but we . 
gtva y o u the beat taiiaf 
T o give aatiataatfoa ' 
. . 
